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Attaint»» HHttttotg. Bnsiut»» Directory. NOW IS YOTH CHANCE

l)p.P. A.MoDoaiftU

rLL BB'AT HOMS FOB CONSULTATION 
up to 11 o'clock, s. m. erery dsy. Will visit 
«eu» et any hear afterwards, eight or day w#

(l-.O. Shannon M.D.

PB YSI01AN i BUBO SON, So. ;fco., OtfBMien, 0.
iMMr

DR. MoLEAN.
1>HY8iCIAfï, SURGEON. CORONER, Ac. Olfloe 
A awl Residence third door east of CeatrelSchool. 40

1A.M. MoMIOKING, M.D. 
f ICRNTIATS COLLEGE PHYSICIANS see SUR- 
Lé OSONS, C. I. Residence, the hows fcmsfty 

«•espied by Mr. J. t. 0. Re Man, Elgin Street.

DR, CANS A OY,
(ofMeOtil College)

PHYttCI AN. BURGEON, ftc., «Bee, over his Dreg 
tore, Goderich, Ontario.

PHOTOGRAPHS
$1.00 Per Dozen.

Secure the 
Shadow ere th© 
Substance fades

■wios

J. F. Dealer, M. D.
OVRGBON, ACCOUCHEUR, Homoeopathic 
OPhymcian, and Medical Electrician.

Examining PhyilfiUn of the Atlantic Mutual Inanr 
Company of Albany, N.T.

tr Dice and Residence Park et., 8t David’s 
Ward, Code rich. lYWdf©

Medical.

RICHARD MOORE, PHYSICIAN. SURGEON *■» 
Accoucheur. Manchester, C. W.

Felirnery 7th. 1WT._________________ w»y>

M N1CHOLHON,

ffrPlRscsetoii dentist.
Rooms over the Post Office, West Street, 

Goderich.
August 14th, 1870 wSOtf

Ipb Lsowie.

Rarristbr and ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, an* 
Sol'-jitor-ln-Chancery, Comity Crown Attorney, 

Goderich, CanadaW$st. Offlce in Court House. fltntO

M- C Cameron.

Barrister, attornsy, oonvryancbr. Ac.,
K ingston et., Goderich, Ont., w49

miFDOZENFROUBACKNEOATIVll. 
AA il etüli, postage tree. One doicn from 
hack négatif. 67 eerie, poelage free, to any 
eddreea.

KV Particnlar Attention paid to Copy
ing old Ambrotypes.

For éither Urge or email photographs. The 
subscriber in returning thanks for the liberal 
patronage heretofore extend*) to him, 
would just say that he had made such im
provements in his gallery aa will merit a con
tinuance of the same.g

03" A Great Reduction en 
Large Photographs.

E. L. JOHNSON. 
Goderich, Aug. 15. 1870. *30

B. McMRMIjK, TAILOR, f*
----------------1

(McLBANS OLD STAND, EAST Br.) 
previously cutter, to ; J. [C. DETLOB, A Co 

'testimonial
/NODERICH 19th, SEPT 1889. Mr. McCORMICK 
VJ has been incur employmcnt a “

He is capable of cutting . ___ _____
----- Mehment. We bespeak for him the confidence of
any who may employ him.

Prices ts Suit the Tisses I

Photographs reduced to $1.00 per Doz.,
OB 76cte. HB HALF DOSE».

Large Photograph Beduced in 
Proportion,

Also will make the largest Photographs made in Goder 
leh. very cheap. Porcelain picture» from one dollar
upwards at

D. CAMPBELL’S
Goderich. Aug. 16th. 1870.

cutting for any first class 
m the confidence of

VJHN C DETI.OR ACo

Cameron ft Oarrow.

Barristers, solicitors in chancery, Ac.
Office, Kingston street, Goderich.

M.C Camxbos. w52 J. T. Oarrow.

Joan if. Gordon,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, SOLICITOR 1N CHANCERY 
Notary Public,Conveyancer, Ac., Ac., Oodench. 
office, on the south side of West Street, third 

door from Court-House Batiste. w*9

laano F, Toma.

Barrister, attorney-at-law, solicitor
in Chancery. Ac., Goderich. Ontario. Office - 

abt.'a blo.:k. Kingston street sw77

Doyle âc «Sauter,

Barristers and attornibs, solicitors-
in-' ■hsurery, Ac. Godench, Ont.

-- ■ ~----- swl W. R, Sqcier.B.A.

nr hi w
Waggon and Carriage

FACTO R Y• 
BATES ft ELLIOTT

HAVE pleasure In intimat
ing to life public of town 

and country tnht they have 
opened a Wage on a'd « arriare 
Shop on Kf. Dnvid’a sit, 
(Lewis EMott's oM stand,) Im

mediately adlolnlng the Western Hotel1. B. ft E. 
attend personally to all the work entrusted to them, 
snd are prepared to loin out

6MNDJMSPLAY
D. FERGUSON

HAS OPENED OUT 

IN DRY GOODS

THE LATEST STYLES
THE CHOICEST PATTERNS
THE BEST QUALITIES

THE
AT

LOWEST PRICES

11. L. Dona.

nays ft Klwood,
DARRISTREft ATTURNEVS-AT-LAW, SOU-
ll <-it ora in Cksucerv A Insolveney.O nvev . cer, ftc.
Money to Lend. Orne» : CmbVi Bl ek, <-----
Mr Archibald'! Star*. •

William U. Bain, H A.

Chancery and law oppice. esm'i «»
buildings. Kingston, Street Goderich.

N B -Conveyancing, Money lent on reasonable 
arms. Disputed and defective title* to real estate

. >. WALKER, ESSSas.
y Conveyancer, Notary Public, ftc.
Ifficc of the Clerk of the Peace, Court House, Goder- 
Ontario ,wtf*

cifford Elliot.

ATTORNEY»! Law, Solicitor in Chancery. Con
veyancer, ftc*

BINGHAM, Ont.
Money to lend. Disputed Titles quieted. Crown 

Land Patent* obtained cheaply.
JulT 25th. 1*70. Wft tr

T. B. Stolces,

Agent por htratkord agricultural
works. (Joseph Sharman, proprietor). Residence, 

Btyfield Road. wll-ly-lp

t). Maloomeon,
ARRISTER, ATTORNEY, SOLICITOR, ftc.,fte.

Glutton, Ont. w3fi
MONEY TO LEND.

B

Strong ftc Bquier.
TIRAI. ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENTS. NO. 
ll, rt. Arcade Building, Buffalo, N. Y.

Jawr.s C. Sthjmg, Attoruey-at-Law. H. R. SqviKB. 
g Aug. l?th 1W0. w30

IV. McDougall

1ICRMSR0 ATOnONRKR, BAYFIELD, Conntynl 
j iiunm. Sale* in village or country punctually at- 
ended to. sr9-lyr|

Lj. H. Hamlin,
IIVIL ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR, LAND 

Agentand Convovancer. Kincardine. 1c
ILL & CROOK

ARCHITECTS.
LANS and ep riflleatlon* of Bulldngi, ftc. got up In 

a neat ami- ; rect style.

Ste Office ovo J C. Detlor Co'a store,
ericb, Aug 14, l'"'1 W30

Waggons, Buggies.
Cutters, Sleighs,

and everything In their line, of the very heat material 
and workmanship and at the very lowest remunerative 
rates,

iAobbiwg
Promptly attended to

ON HAND, a hrge assortment of
«» IVJB IG&B
which (Will be sold Cheap for Oach or Ccrd- 

Ooderich, Aug I 1H70.

Extensive New Premises
AND

SPLENDID NEW STOCK
ms

C. Barry ft Bro.,
Cabinet Makers, Urdertakers ft Wood 

Turners,
HAMILTON ST

Have removed aerois tne itr^-t to the store next door 
to Wm. Acbemm'ii Harness Shop, where will be found

A GOOD ASSOBTMENT !
of Kitchen Bedroom. Diningroom, and gParlor Fur

niture, such aa
TABLES,

CHAIRS (hair, cane and wood seated.) 
CUPBOARDS.

BKÜSTEADS,
WASH STANDS,

MATTRESSES,
LOUNGES.

SOFAS

WHATNOTS, LOOKING GLASSES,
GILT FRAMING.

33“0 n IB. are prepared to sell everything in 
their Hue

Cheap for Cash.
N. B. A complete assortment of Coffins and Shrouds 

si ware on baud and a Hearse to hire ; all on reasonable

T‘ A CALL SOLICITED.
Goderich, 16 th Aug, 1870 wSO-tf

His Factories ft Sheetings 
it will p»y you 

TODRIVK 20 MILES

TO PURCHASE
For Chcapncaf and quality all his stock 

is Uoeqaallcd.

A LOT OF COTTON YARNS
BEST QUALITY

AT MILL PRICES

IN BOOTS AND SHOES
HE

CANNOT BE COMPETED WITH

HIS GROCERIES
Are equal in all r^pecte to thoac which 

have.gained him the reputation of 
keeping

THE MOST RELIABLE 
FAMILY GROCERY 

IIV GODEHICH

THE TENTED FIELD. f. No 3 CoM?i»T, 81116*™.
------ ' CiptT P Bull, Li.ut Ihomu Lw, Eniign

I AND 33u> NAITAUOm UNDID John WUkd
GANTAS ON TÉ* TIATA Oi TUN 

MARAUD.
Non<om. Offlcr, snd PriTstw - 4S 

No « Coupant, Oumm. *
Wa announced, osonr lut inu.went to J Capt Murray, Lieut Griy, Bniign ftod-

pross, lb, ArrirAl in Goderioh ol itnggling or „ rsui. «id Prinbw . AS
oompauies of Toiunteer* and the tidings of | Non-oom Cfloer. snd Pnr*t« 45

TO HISCALL BOUND TO 
STORE 

ON HAMILTON STREET
before completing your purchases.

HE CHARGES NOTHING
FOR SHOWING GOODS

AND

YOU WILL SAVE MONEY

BY BUYING FROM

]). FERGUSON
Goderich, Aug 16,1870 w30 tf

Auction & Commission.
GODi: I CLINTON 

EatihliMed 18AS.

SALES of Miace anunu* Property ia GoJer 
every Saturday, h in Cliuton every Wed

nesday.
Monevadvanced o i roperty for in$mediale 

ia!e and prompt return- ade.
Farm Stock and oilier -ales punctually attend

ed to throughout U' Comity,

tight end profitable.

O.M.TU. •IAN'S Auction Mart, 
farkef square, Oodeneh

FREDERICK ARMSTRONG,

LAND A6BNT, VALUER, &e.
WHIST ST. GOUKUIOH.

MONEY TO r.END,
Agent for the Cseede Unded Credit Cn., nnd the In* 

jieri.l Building, dnvlnge.nd Inveitment Co.
Fax-mat for sale 

Crown Lind Pitent, token out. Debt»
Collected.

rknUrin. die u. ten n

painting
BRADEN AND CLUCA8.

House, Sign ft Ornamental Painters.
F2îSf8STON3K3T “4,hrth
aoDHRfo:___

Agente foijeckson’, umrenel ‘Mnp end

Opposite Saunders Hsrdwarde Store.) 
Oodertoh, Aug 17th, 1870k lyi

Monev to Lend,
ANxery aHlfible terme Apply to

^ B. L DOYLE, 
l\ Savage’* new R ockOodench, Aug 1A1670_______ W ,

Money to Loan on Real Estate
A PfRAiaEKf.h. T,Mined LoeeComp^;
£li ol Upper Vanada.

O M TRUEMAN,
Merkel Sqeere Voderloh

IS (JNRIVALLRD for Parity and Cheapness. It 
save» Kggn, Butter Milk, etc., and is warranto tv 

contain nothing Injurious. For sale by the Grocers.
ROBINSON* HO WELL,

Agents for Goderich.
B.PLÜMMEK A CO.,

w8f fhemiete, London, Ont

Ontario Carriage Shop,
(Hamilton St., Goderich.

KEM0VAL.

ALEX. WALLACE,
WATCHMAKER

I.AND JKWELER,
I WEST STREET,

(GODERICH

THE Bubicrilier having removed to the Store late, y 
occupied by A- Nsyimhh, Wear Street, opposite th« 

Peat Office, widnisto thank hi* friends and the public, 
or the liberal support with which ther have favored 
him fur the last 29 yean, and begs in assure them that 
no effort will be spared to mem n continuance of their 
patronage, his anxious study will be tosuppjy

Watches Clocks and Jeweleryl
which will give A-tiUfoctimi to the purchaser, and as all 
work has been done bv mvielf. customers may depend 
on having it well executed.

ST a good ssaortuieoi of Gold and Plated Jewelry 
Watches, Clocki ftc.. always on hand.

ALEX WALLACE.
Goderich Aug. 15th 1879. sygo

B. J. WHITELY,
jB still In fulljopcratioa, and is turuingxmt snperio

Carriages, Biggiei, Wegeai
of ill kinds. 8LEI0IW XJUTTEHSi to,

A number offirst class Boggles oe hand, and tor sals 
cheap for cash Prices of all articles In the line that 
wiU compare favorably with toy in the County 
tf All work warranted
Particular attention paid to Wagon and Carriage Re-

ti™* R. 1 WHITELY.
Goderich, Aug 15,1870

to sell.
fTHE BAST HUB OF LOT NUMBER «, FOUR 
1 tcenth concession.-of Hultett, on the boundary 
line between Blythe and Waltoa.poeLofflce each mu' 
Good hardwood ; watered with a nSr tailing creek 
and nstrer falling spring. Also well clow by ufs house 
Forty aeres cleared, well fenced, 77 acres In all. Log 
house ud ban. i thriving orchard, 8 kind 
black, white and rod currents, pears, red 

ooseberrlM. For further particulars
"ugSth, jjjtRmisu,rçDN

HOUSE ORGANS, 
church ORGANS- 

Piano Stools, ftc.. &e„7
Mannfhctured bv the celebrated Firm or 

R. S. WILLIAMS & CO., Toronto.
The most extensive makers in the Dominion.

!WANUP4CrUBB<t’i PBIl'ES.
Samples may ho soon and terms ascertain- .

Ware-Htomj. Wert Street. '

Daniel oobdon
Gedemh, Aug 16,18T0 W30 '

Land.Office,
AR”S”“”nmpro"'1 r*f—•‘•wRd 

G5deH.k,AuI,M°8,rRU“1A"'

the approach of numbers more from aB 
parte of Braes and Heron, for the purpose 
of undergoing their annual eight days* 
drill» in brigade camp, on the flats of the
__ By 3 P. M., on Tuesday, six
companies of the 32nd or Bruce Battalion 
and eight companies of the 33rd or Enron 
Battalion had all safely arrived. Iu a space 
of time, incredibly short to aa onlooker, 
the tente were pitched and camp life begun. 
We do not know any locality fitter for all 
the purposes of military training than that 
which is now so busy a scene. Situated on 
the east bank of the Maitland, at the foot 
of the ridge on which Maitland ville is built, 
where the river takes a bend towards the 
lake, with aiiy quantity of levelqround all 
around, a range of 1000 yards, if desired, 
in front for target practice, and a pretty 
steep ascent behind on which to manœuvre 
skirmishers ; what more could command
ing officers desire f A lively and brilliant 
■pectade it presents now,at any rate; gay 
with bunting, white with tents, and dotted 
oVer with uniforms scarlet and grey. 
Stirring sounds too are to be heard there, 
the winding of the bugle, the crack of the 
rifle, the clatter of hoofs as officers ride 
fast and furiously, the hoarse command, 
and, at intervals, the inspiring strains of 
one or other of the splendid Battalion 
Bands. Our citizens crowd thither to re
new almost forgotten sensations, and we 
do not blame them, for a prettier eight is 
not often to be seen in this vicinity The 
force is lodged in 105 tents ; 48 towards 
the south are°devoted to the Bruce Bat
talion ; and, in 57 to the north, the Huron 
Battalion U domiciled. The tents of the 
rank and file stand on the lower ground 
towards the river bank, while those of the 
officers occupy the slightly elevated 
plateau adjoining. In the centre of these 
latter, distinguished by having in front a 
tall flagstaff with an immense Union Jack 
floating from it, is the tent of the Brigade 
Major, Lieut. CoL Service, of Stratford, 
who is in charge of the camp. The tents 
of the respective flolonels of each Battalion 
may be distinguished by the same brave 
old flag fluttering at the entrance. Busi
ness is'-not neglected here. The Battalions 
parade at 6 and 10 a. to. and 2 p. m., and 
are drilled two hours each time. This is 
no child’s play under the hot sun of the 
past two days. Two companies each day 
engage in target practice at ranger of 200, 
40U and 600 yards. The shooting ail 
through has been very fair and we may 
expect to see an interesting and closely 
contested match on 22nd and 23d inst 
A Band plays at 10 a. m. at 2 p. m. and at 
the officer’s mess at 6 p. m. The officers' 
mesa ia catered for by Mr Joehua Callaway 
who is acknowledged to be the light man 
in the right place. The brigade canteen is 
kept by Harry Reed, who is a universal 
favorite. The men amuse themselves in 
all sorts of ways. Some endeavor to sleep 
all they, can, others try how little sleep 
they can do with, and impress concertinas, 
violins and all sorts of instruments into 
their service. The inmates of one tout we 
passed, were piously engaged in singing 
usai ms. Mr. Stewart of Blvth’s perambu
lating, photograph car iagreatly patronised 
and apparently with satisfactory results ; 
for wo overheard a Belfast friend of cur’s, 
on coming out with his picture, shout 
gleefully—“ Would you like to see an 
Imh Nose !” Everyone seems enthusias
tic in drill and target practice, amenable 
to discipline and full of health and jollity. 
Therefore, of course, the hospital is empty 
and the four able surgeons have nothing 
to do. Below we give a detailed state
ment of the composition of the two Bat
talions, which we believe will be found 
correct

Brigade Major in Chabgi.

Lieut. Col. Service, of btratford.

82d OR BRUOE BATTALION.
STAFF OFFICERS

Lieut. Col Sproat.
Senior Major Bruce.
Junior “ Daniels.
AdjutantMcNab.
Chaplain Rev. Mr Cooper.
Quarter-Master Eckford.
Pay-Master Adair.
Surgeon Dr. Scott.
Assist, do Dr Martyn.
Sergeant Major Rao.

No 1 COMPANY, SOUTHAMPTON, RIFLES.
Captain Sinclair, Lieut Clark, Ensign Mc- 
Nab. Non-com. Officers and Drivâtes 52 
Band attached - - . ,J

». 2 Company, Kincardine. 
Captain Barker,1 Lieut. Hamer, Ensivn 
Gkisell * *

Non-com Officers and privates . 66 
No 3 Company, Kincardine. " 

Caytam Ssllery, LieuL Smith, Ensign

Non-com. Officers and privates - 49 
No 4 Company, Paisley.

Captain Mitchell, Lieut Saunders, Enskn 
Unchart.

Non-com Officers and privates . 49 
No 5 CuMè-s» V, Walkbrton.

Capt Hunter, Lieut McDonald. Ernim 
Mnffatt. ^

Non-com Officers and privates • 43
n l v Company Tara.

33d OR HURON BATTALION

STAFF OFFICERS
Lieut Col. Roes.
Majors Coleman and Uonnro.
Adjutant, Capt Jackson,
Paymaster, B Seymour.
Quartermaster, F Jordon.
Surgeon, Dr. McDongalt
Assist do'Dr. Holmes.
Sergeant Major E Moore.
Quartermaster Berg. J. Story,
Paymaster Serg. J. McIntosh.
Orderly Serg O F Stewart.
Hospital Serg. G. Thexton.

No 2 Company, Goderich r,plm. 
Cipl Montgomery, Lieut Beak, %uign 
Hazlehnrst.

Non-com. Officers and privates - 61
* Band attached - - 7 . jy

No 5 Company, Bayfield.
Capt Jackson, Lieut McCann, Ensign T, 
Simpson

Non-com ^Officers and privates . 67 
No 6 Company, Exbtir.

Cap! Hyndman, Lieut Howard, Ensign 
Elliot

Non-com Officers end privates • 44 
No 7 Company; Porters Hill. 

Capt Sheppard, Lient Macdohsld, Ensign 
Russell

Non-com Officers snd privates 
No 8 Company, Gorris.

Capt Kane, Lieut Leach 
Non-com Officers and privates - 48

No 9 Company, Dungannon,
Capt. Mallough, Lieut Pennington, Ensign 
Crosier

Non-com Officers and privates - 56
Thus, according to our reckoning, the 

0 >mbined Battalions foot up as follows 
" Staff Officers—Com. 16

Company do, Bruce, 18
“ do, Huron. 24

Non com officers A Privates,B. 325 
'* da, Huron. 417

Total 800
A goodly gathering of stalwart and gal- 

lent young fellows, worth? sons of the 
pioneers who hewed for themselves homes 
ont of the forests of the Huron Tract. We 
venture to predict that for muscle and 
efficiency this Brigade camp will ‘be class- 
pd by the Adjutant-General,at the Review 
this afternoon^ as second to none in the 
Dominion of Canada. We would, in con
clusion, acknowledge our indebtedness to 
Adjutants Jackson and McNab, for the 
trouble they took in procuring for us the 
figures Which we ndw publish.

Btewilt, 2d Jos WiUinxon sAl p Robertson.
** WàUo“t*»d JohattoM*

WÎqdw Esq )” Mimey to Charles
** 1|j|jS2^?l2;let 0,0 Co*- M ^ss WUMeeea,

“'KSSaï"

J“
Bert pUtoosefcepptoe.ytilow, let Henry Horton, ML

•d W W

Latest fromJFort Barry,
ARRIVAL OF LI1UT.-OOY. ftBORIRft

JMsesroJr
e-1 •ru* i»i. i« o«v t>,,

«•”«•
““*4- M ,"h"

M toMl TuNtlM umel. Ut John eu.lrt,
fSSJYBÏiïï "**'• “ “e-w, *

B-tled Inlet colb'toî'Med, not lai Ihu I 
'■ "f l.t A * lU.

Bate f-Mk.nui.1 11 of,«h, T Hood.
-raLtaKr

do Hutius’i superb, l»t A M Boss, 
do Yellow Maguumoommi, 1st T Hood 
do ptuiM’s Fund*. 1st W b El wood, 
do Lomtord. 1st A M Ross.
49 Btole Claude de Besvey, 1st A M Rosa. 

PEACHES.
Beat and largest col'sctlon. named, not ten than 4 

------ IrtJas Wltkmwa.

THE FIRST LEVEE. 
. —V.

Ill BieVUMANDOT

theescaTk or
TtU/nifh frmOUM

Beit Plato, Ham*». 1st Jss Tumince, 2d John Moseley. Hast plate Nectarine*, 1st John Moseley 7

Beet and largest ertlt'vtlon, grown in or en air one 
- cluster eieach 4 M Koto 
Best 8 varieties do. 1M Ross.

Ooderloh Horticultural Society

This Exhibition, which took place, in 
the Drill shed, Goderich, on Wednesday, 
14th inst, we think, withe ut the slighest 
exaggeration, was altogether the best and 
moat successful held here, under the aui- 
pices of the Horticultural Society. The 
public will now be ready to acknowledge 
that this association has been quiet'y and 
unostentatiously carrying out an excellent 
work, disseminating a knowledge of the 
varieties of fruit most suitable for the soil 
and climate of thiasaction, and judiciously 
giving premiums to the best specimens, 
after careful and impartial discrimination.
The total entries in all departments this 
year were nearly one-thud over last 
years’ list and the visitors must have num
bered over 500. We are indebted to the cour
tesy of the Directors for an opportunity ot 
inspecting the magnificent display, before 
the Hall was thrown open to the public; 
and P. Adamson, Esq., the obliging 
secretary, is entitled to our hearty thanks 
for hie attention. Thq following are the 
names of the judges and their departments:

Flowsrs—CoL Ritchie and Dr. Woods 
(Capt. Murray, who was appointed,did not 
come)

Vegetables—Messrs Raby Williams 
and Goldthrope (Mr. McUjregor also was 
appointed but did not appear).

Fruit—Dr. Stokes and Messrs Hayden 
and Ellis.

Ladies’ Wonx-Mrs. Reynolds, and 
Misses Parsons and Swimmings.

There was no hurrying over of the work 
onthepart of these ladies, and gentlemen. 
Every article received the most r.gid and 
impartial scrutiny and we expect to hear 
that the venons competitors were satisfied 
with tlieiresult.

Of Apples, we never saw a handsomer 
*TrfJr- The Western Fair or Provincial 
Exhibition may have more numerous en
tries, but certainly will not be able to show 
better varieties, or larger specimens, than 
these exhibited at this show. Among the 
winning collections we noticed the follow
ing names :—

Fall apples -Duchess of Oldenburg,
8t Lawrence, William's Favorite,Keswick 
Oodlin, Hubbardaon Nonsuch, Autuuin 
Strawberry Grsvenstein, Canada Red, 
Maidens’ Blush, Porter Ac.

Winter apples.—Baldwin, R. I. 
Greening, Fameuse, Northern Spy, 
®f“r» Minister, twenty uz 
Pippin, Melon, Ribeton Pippin Renette 
Canada, Belmont Ac. Ac.

The “Northern Spy” which commonly 
■Imwa to advantage here, was not extra 
good, this season. Pears, we believe, are 
generally a lighter mop than last year. 
Nevertheless they made a fair appearance.
The plate adjudged the best was, if our 
recollection serves us. s plate of “Bartlett*.’’
The Directors will have to make more 
room for the Fruit department by next 
yaar. Classes were inconveniently crowd
ed together. The grapes alone were worth 
going to see. Wo counted some 16 or 17 
different venetie. The me of the “Ko^er.
19 end Ontario" attracted general et- 
tenttpn, end the judge, «re eloquent 
•bout the flavor of the “Snetmter ’ ■ 
fortunate judge., who cun lute aa «U u 

, look ! Plume won well repnwntad In 
tho beat end large.! collection, eight (we 
think).plendtd v.mtiea were .ubmitted.
The flower, were a lowly eight ; the 
oentre table being, if pombl., uiuro gorge 
~~z.j crowded then cn former oucione 
, 0 P"*» "ere pretty well divided among 
Jut veer’, veteran. Thera wu e credits 
ble turn-out of Vegetable., Thefiratpriee 
K*»*? «*•„ “BrW. Peerleu" ; the

Early Bow” oomtucin ieoamt. Th. k___

BtttO, Udieè"of Goderich, where were you, ,k
or rather, where were the elegant or UMfoi “* 
production, of yhur leisure hour.) We 
admired the wonted work, rmedeud not 
nued. We wore oheroed with thedaintv 

of . Cathedral uene. W, toed 
.Li * ^ mtricacieeof th. hair 

And, anticipating the coming win- 
**i We rolled ourselves,In imagination, in 

those comfortable quilts. But, how 
jj R»that in theTown ofGodericb,with per- 
hspslSOO My inhabitants, there werecmly 
tome 80 entries of ladies' work ? If there 
18 n?t ftp improvement next time wa shall 
emtigate somebody severely.

PRIZE LIST.

Best 8 bunches Delaware, 8 Penttand.
Best 3 do Concord. A M Rues.
Bests do Hartlbrrl, AMRo.».
ItostS do Sweetwater, A M Boas,
Best 9 do Iona, A M fciee.

FLOWERS
Beat and largeet collection of Dahlias, named; not lea. 

than 9 vanetlv*. Andrew Goodall (Hardener to 
J B Gordon. Kuo)

Best 4 varieties Dahlias, named, 1st Andw OoodelL'a 
•plondld lot was e<Mbltod by Alex WaU*»n.?«it 
sot being naowd could only be recommeodwSrvr 
a prize. *

Beat eoflcctkm of 1Verbena*, named net Iros than 12 
varieties, 1st ilex Wetson, 2d W B klwood 

Best 4 varieties Verbenu, let W B El wood, 2d John 
Goodall (gardener to M C Cameron Esa, M Pi. 
3rd Alex Watson

Beat collection of Perennial Phloxes not less thin 4 
„ varieties. 1st Alex Watson, 2d A odrew UoocIaIL 
Best collection of Annual Phloxes, let A M Bose. 2d 

Alex Watson.
Best collection of Gladiolus turned, nbt less than 8 

vyietles. let AM Boss 9d Alex Watson 
2e»? 4 writ tie» of Gladiolus, let Alex Watson.
Ren «flit ction of Aster», lbt A M Boss, xd A Watson, 

3rd Andrew Oood.ll. ^
B at collection of Parme», 1st A M Roue, 2d Andrew 

Murray (Hardener to Châties Wtdder Esq ».
Best collection of Baleaitii, plants in bloom, A Watson. 
Best collection of blocks, Spike». 1st A Watson, 2d 

A Goodall.
Best collection of Petunias, 1st A M Ross, 2d W B 

Elwood.
Best collection ofZennlaa, 2 boxes, without numbers, 

wcoraratnded to receive the prisse offered lot

•tot B .uqnet for table, 1st John Goodall, 2d W É

Beet Hand Bouquet let John Goodall, 2d W B Klwood
de»t coxcombs in pot», let A M Ross
Best i^hlmenfig, stove plants, let John Goodall, 2nd

Best fl Begonias 1st A Goodall, 2d John Goodall.
Best 4 Fuchsias, 1st John Goodall 
Beat specimen Fuchsia, 1st John Goodall.
Best Collection Scarlet Geraniums, 1st J OoodalL 2d 

1TB Elwood.
Best 12 Green-house Plants 1st John Goodall.
Best Bustle Garden Neat, lut W Homers.

OAMDE* VXtiKTAlLO
Best collection ofPoUioes iisméd, not les* than 4 

yariutie^ peck -f evch, 1st T 'Hood. 2d E Bing
ham,3rd A Guo lali (gardener to J B Gordon Esu ) 

Beat peck of Potatoes, any variety, l»t J Macara. Jr.2nd John Ma-ar. Jr ird R wL. ’
H“‘ «yt* 1« W B Elwcod

2d W Homers,
Bo«t8 SummerHqnash for Table, 1st A Goodall. 2nd J 

H Williams.
Best 8 Winter Squash for Table, 1st E Bingham, 2dT

Best 4 roots White Celery, 1st \ Goodall 2dJ Goodall 
(gardener to MU Cameron Esq M P.)

Best 4 roots Red Celerv, 1st W B l-lwood.
Bitot 4 Leads Winter Uabliage named, let W B Elwood, 

2nd John Macara, Jr.
Best 4 beads Summer Cabbage named, let W B Elwood 

2d A Goodall,
Beat 4 head» Quvoyi, lit A Murray (gardener to Cbiu lea 

Widder laq.)
Boat ^h. ails Red Cabbage. 1st R Gibbons, 2d J.ibn 

Best 2 «talks Brcswilu Sprouts, 1st A Murray, 2nd A

Best 9 BloodBwte for Table, 1st W B Elwood. 2dJ
Goodall..

rest 12 Raiimhcs, lit J Gm flail.
Best ti Mangel M urtzels 1st A M Rosa, 2d R Gibbons 
Boat i> swede Turnips IstH Gibbous, 2d J Torrance. 
iieal9 Lui^ Orange t-arrote, 1st W U Elwood, 2d A

Best 9 Intermediate Carrots 1st A Goodall.
Beet » Early Hum Carrots let A Goodall, 2d W B 

Elwood, 3d R Gibbons
Beat 9 while Belgian Carrots, let W M Elwood, 

2d K Gibbous.
Bert 9 1'artuips for ubte, 1st U Gibbons, Sd W 

BEIw..od,3rd AUoodsIl.
Best Pevk hcil Unions, let J >oodall,8J John 

Mucnru. lr,3u E Bmglmiu.
Best Peck Yellow Unions, Is* E /?iogham# 2d J 

Macara, Jr, 3d J Goodall.
Best peck silver skin Onions, »t E Bingham, 
tic# 9 wars ol Corn for Table, let W U Elwood 

2ml A M Hue».
Best 3 tv aler « clous, M J Stewart.
6cai 3 Musk Melons, 1st A Goodall, 2d J Stewart 

3d A M Ros-.
Beal 3Green Flesn Melons. 1st John Stewart, 
tiesi 4 heat's oi Cauliflower, let Joou Slews t 

2d J \iscare Jr.
Bert lb lied Tomatoes, 1st A Goodall, 2d John

l>est 12 Sa sily./Goadall. 
tk« 3 Egg ri.nl., Purpte, Iu J It Willi.m., led 

fc tiingham.
Best collection «if \ eg*îiahles, dislir r-l from other 

‘ entries, 1st A Goodall, 2ou K Gibbons.
LA01K8’ Work

Best Tailing, 1st Mrs Meseiey, 2j Susan Payne 
.Bert Crochg Work, I# 8 Puyne, 2d Misa Mc

Mahon.
Bert Worsted Work, raised, let Mise Reio.
Bert W urrted Work, uol raised, I at Mis» Elwood, 

2nd Misa Carne Xosa.
Best draidmg, Susan Payne.
tlert Fancy Knitting, 1st Mrs Moselv,2d Susan

Bert P pei powers, Irt^tiaan Payne.
2 Woven Quitis, by It IKilson, recommended 

l«»r 1st and 2nd prises.
1 Patchwork Quilt, mm»h Payne, recommende i 
Han 6Kirk, by Mrs John Wlutely, highly ie 

cvmmended.
Indian Jok Uiawing, by Mia* Row, highly re- 

commended.
Bead, ••'hell)and Cone Work, Susan Payne, 

commended.

kii CUbnt, Sept. S, 
tie St. Peal,Sept. IS. 

Liehteheet-Oovenior Arahibell etrived 
here Uet night, eedwu received br Ool. 
Wulwley end Mr. Doaeld Smith. V» it 
‘ the Port.

teiuntdJovener holile » W 
levee on 'l nradej, when htt eommiieir- 
will be reed. .. .

All the rage Ur tree» Ure left.
Both battalion, of Voluiiteen here a 

rived.
(From aeothra (ixmpnjrct.)

St. Haul, Mini», Sept. 13,
A gentlemen juat (ram Fort Garry u- 
rta that tlicro u a bitter feeling emo«| 
e Flench ageinet Ike overbearing acte o I 

the Voluiiteen,end agnieit what they term 
the violetiou of the pledgee made by the 
Canadien Government The day before 
the troop, arrived, Riel told thi, gentlemen 
thet be intended to tar* over the Govern
ment to Governor Archibald peaceably, 
end everything would be ,11 right O'Duoo- 
ghoe. however, doubted Ol being right bat 
until the troop» hed arrived withiB a tear 
mile, of Foit Garry,Bid >ei ttiilnegAdeot 
that the arrangement ne kill to be carried 
out in good faith ; that the troop» hed no 
other than the pdoile intentions which 
their commander endGovemmenthnd pro
found, and that Gov Archibald wm coat
ing before them to receive thcOovemment 
ot bii hand,. Tbmemmmnomhed bee» 
given him by Biehop Tache on bohnlf ot 
Governor Archibald end the Canadian 
Uoremment ; hotel daylight on Tuesday 
23rd of Alignât, wind wa, brought to him

Sat ac the troopa wen advancing up the 
id River from the Atone Fort, they ware 

making prisoner, of everybody peering 
through their lm« ; that they were ad vann
ing in fighting array, capturing hone, 
mounting them with riflemen; and 
they were prepared fur battle. Be nt
eaw that he lied been deceived, and___
these warlike demonitratiene in n country 
with no enemy in front, the preparation» 
fur battle where all resistance hed previ
ously beehdiurmed bv pacifie protesta 
tioni, had a hostile purpura : that it wm t 
treacherous ambiucede, of which thg Pro.
* irionel Government were to be ike 
time.

After n hasty breskfuL Riel. O Dono- 
ghee and Lapine end » few friend» took 
their horn* and fled, the two former going 
to Scratching River, where they asperated,
O Dnnoghne going to Pembina end Biel to 
St. Joseph, on American territory, while 
Lenine sought refuge in the eettleraenle 
west of Fort Gerry.

TheRer.Mr P.itnoe.Chnreh ot) Koz- 
laod chaplain of the troop,, ud Rev. Mr. 
Poor, Human Catholic ch,plain, have ar
rived.

The Ni » Nation ujn tbit rnneo the 
arrival of the troop everybody i, full of 
bueincae, end m ehulae ere all busily 
engaged. Immigrants are arming from 
Caned, almost drily, tnd the grest went 
now u building, end honte accommoda, 
lion.

There is nothing mid of Prmident Riel 
end his followers, live • prating «IlnsiuD 
to Kiel.

Mr. Thome,cnrrcpottdeniof» Ceneei

by R.-il River Indian, between Pembina 
and the Fort.

Oar inform,nl, who is e friend of Biel, 
speaks strongly sgrin.t the bullying o 
Kiel's trieodeby theOsoidun Volunteers, 
most of whom ire Orangemen, »nd teye 
the diieatiifactlon toward the Goreromn.i 
exists everywhere, ud hopce on the ar
rival of tho new Governor they wiil be 
brought within deeent control. Thie gentle
men met Ollonochue cud rome others 
armed, near Pembina, returning to the 
Red River country.
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THE PUINQE ALFRED.

Wxn.sESDAt, 14th Sept. 1870 
Sarnia tortay present» a gay a|>|>eanuic:e Ttie ituir 

ho vessels on the rlvur, and many busmetts houst 
being ilecoralcd with flaus; while.the etreeto are throot, 
ed with civilians an-l military in every coni-tuvaiu. 
uniform. Steamers fhmi Detroit and other America, 
cities are pouring in their quote of sight wbl •
tlie Urvat Wt-stern and Grand i ruuk are coutrilirtn. 
large numbere to ihe crowds already thrungiiur all 
avenues and streeete of the town. The rrooit# wen 
inspected yprtrday,bv> ol Ross the vdit-Ueu oft : émula 
who umiutoly examined every detail of th ir eras an., 
eauipmeut; examining each man triwrately and givio, 
•dvl. e and encouragbirtut to all. This gcntleuiar. 
kindly bearing towards the officers aud moa, aud th.

uke plxce to-nuorow. The great ileld-t’sv nas eotno „11 
ending iu a sham-light along the banns of -he river bo 
low Sarnia. The immense crowds of*i»evutore whim.
had previously watcaed the u,argeuveri„gof ihetronpa n^rlnir*'to asnd out
near the eimp ground, crowded every iiniaulnabit ported they 816 prepftlUH W Send uufc 
UMiikta on tiie hv«m| where a » tew of tire wtrlT.-oal. bftlloOBS, ttom wBA DltlO-glycemie Will
be wen. The ltnite|Kln ot the aution was between tin • * * *......................*--------- :—
cavalry and the gunboat-but tlie sun rior ran^ „ith.

—   -----------an earth-i—*-protected from tlie ship's gone by_____
ed by an anale of the road, it evidently soon told on tb* b*». wjn.pite ef Capt Thomson1* determined re- 
eistanee a 1 the men being engaged fa toe aoti m—hia 
lire was eiienced-by the battery on shore, he beina an. 
pawntiy short of »u|unltlon, for be withdrew 
heavy lire without reply ins to that of the enemy It 
was on thl« occasion that tho Pnntt Alfred ahoww* her greatest sped aa .he fairly fUw thnCh to, W.l2

an piper, vas MhbeJ of > hoodr- l dollent. iheir ■ nrmvuo, Ie the Pn.ilfcg.1 — ~ k- n. J n:___i.ji____l________u_________ vt vT. . ro*'ifiriri Terri
tory. Gen. Vefdorn»’, U?«ee euitliv• 
ward ftom Viterbo wm «topped fBTfi 
time It Civile 0,itellto|. the Papal 
Zooevee are forming tpm»e in.tte. 
Math et U-» pUm, Mdop^ M» 35 
Italuni, A.betlle earned which leebe t 
an hour, when th, poelileial fitracWp-. 
rendered. They were thee uledktol * 
Spolete an prisoner, of gewal 
plecM hard been., omnpied by lbt lull*, 
troops at the reqaeet oftheeitieene.. The 
oerth corps left Civile Ceetellue km 
lest night, after redueug the oestle, TbW 

tloroe ie now merehing on Romm
ONWAID TO I0KI | ; I, - -,

A epeeial dated Lendon 13th, mnl 
that telegrams from Floreeee annonac* 
tonight, thet idvanoe guards ofrinmilN 
tery divisions of Bologne end PiakAml,

sntirrürsfte
The Zooevee of Col. ChaéeUe retinttee 
fore them u thejWMe, uduerilMo». 
hu taken piece. The Mdettunding 
arrived st by the Nile Government ini 
eonrenuM bctni.c Memigiot Heidi and- 
lulun General» of whkhl nao timet 
■inee notifiedyw, ketbeee comnuniaekd.
by the inicietiy of Victor, KmaupMlIto.
<to the foreign repemetW,^ ill She
ltered that ihe twpoenua aide, tmihe 
Anal entry of the,luliinwavnln.Bofeto. 
will be abtoiaSiy aoNunel All the AM. 
tdvieers of Hie Hohuee çoneov in the 
folly et roy attempt it hoitilltite, ,

■yr<ao» •muxoatenoimmoN.i.y,, 
The Government of th, Klee of Itiilv. 

offer» Hi. liolmMUMt (Kritinuumneae, 
that hie mdependmee and tolhcritw iitnU. 
spirituel atfura dull be felly pm,Mind 
together with hisdwiate eoutnd.nd the* 
iVatican, the pake, of ths Leemno Clew; 
knd of all eecleriitiieriedilw, exmptm* 
convent», ehioh maaot be uttkiied be* 
in their preeentooedllioi ‘ " 
vote shaft confer on the I 
the city «ed ride id 
«bought here thri the «
the proporitioo, of th. It _______
but it U not wen th,twüiin|CM be dm è 
loprereuttbecooiunMetuioftka Itnlk 
en.plan.oeroit eveodetireW, to prevent- 

TbevniMd-tUPopri, iattolwm to.
; eefogeeo hoaidel , British I

yroiinxpmeve vj •»» •w»-m^»nnpi|W'{^I'S
•jus HoiiNRis wm •mt.vfttfwrti—f 

, vksob Mu*vn'iicr»p«m. w

Aartaaisl .to the *KvsnuMM!Talsweaea.,l ,

1

». Ibiik-V Mtmioi i ratLvia.

THE WAR MUST GO OH I

HEPOBTKÙ ISOAOINIXT It OHLjUtS.

THE FEELV'G OVER THE LAOH 
MA88ACKÏ.

tbs Bitov or nsueotno.

FROM t RANCE.

Peril, beptembm li-Ciemitoi, Min
ister of Justice, ia entrusted with the gov
ernment of those departmeo» not ye, in
vaded. The remainder will be under the 
control of the authorities et Farit.

Parie, Sept. It-*. Weekbame, the 
American Minuter, ieroultothr pu-sued 
bv shouting end eathraiutic Frenc.imen, 
whenever he »u|ieeie in public.

J. C. Kendril, to Amcrmto,. lately.loet 
his life while trying to aeceud Mount 
Blanc. » ) /

Minister WwilibufRs advises the Ameri
cans who arc residents outside the city 
walls to display the American flag if they 
msist on renlainiag there. f •

Paris, Sept. 14.—Jules Fane haft re
el red thecongratulationiof the diplomatic 
•tipitiaentativesof Englund, Sosio, Austria 
.u-1 ILdlbrtid, wliv lémihiiurt l’srift.

Fugitives from MacSifrlioiVi army reach 
iiif nuigihùurùeud ot Fatia liy hundreds. • 

The Prussianshre pumping water from 
the moats around Strasbourg, audit is re-

W-

red ta float-

J. RemertteJS

be dropped into forte and

wounded, , . •''.'.
Tours, Sept. 14.- A great - number of 

the bridges around Paris were blown up
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toukthU

_j ii« Mr 
it u that <4

____________ m, rii the
__ t tint oral and tin «mi
ll which he Ufa («miliar with, be-

Smith M Mr. lathing of the cmim of hi» death.
" “ htuoxn bed no qlleatiou to iikthh________ ere MthorUed to

I and pay elaima in that he
S Tots**, «worn, aawthe holy In the 

woodi. Saw the body pnt into the «-din 
and hnowait to be the tan

BBSSB
e utiro nihj- day.

tbs «sera AB» MU BOB namuon. 
iwireuian tr 

Atm; taxi OnaniAt Bow.

If the meteonlogieal ambe^lweyewritei 
«ood weather .for Her Hejeaty’a anguet 
•ell, why ahoald he not aonotimaa equallv 
leror Her Uajeaty'a deiotad rolimteer de
fender» t His clerkship, often nigordly, 
ni not so on Friday laat. It was in truth 

glorious day. At setting tea brilliant

Saw Joel 6«ht. Alwaya pictnreaque, when the arena
_____________ _ in reference to Ün|I)^n"h"("ilè"lû'w»nt away. 'ïhe'dotto of Bullion drill, th* flats of the Maitland

shore, WMtld reapeetfnlly orge all wht ,in the body were Jorl’a Bai no doubt
owetheStgeeloAtoa, for either large or

- - — -pto this date with

and their surroundings were then enchant
ing. The rapid transit of shifting com
panies in gay uniforms,tho moving crowds 

recreated to send to their claim., which ih, caovàè. Ht hadThêîe on iiiô left iide of intereeted apeetwtnre in holiday attira, 
wulba liquidated ont <* the collectlone. ,( the head. H« waatold.liy the prisoner, the bright green of plain and hill, the

• - * *l- ‘ all diliMoimn ..i. ■ n .a i _l a l.:,h tl.ai L« ■ .a ■ »

that it is Mr Dean's body. '1 here wu u 
anmlt anwenta, be any up te thé dete with [malt pin on the body, which he knew In 
aaHUh delay aa possible. Creditor. an l„ Dean's. He helped to roll the body in

len may depend that all diligence »b0 oontoeed that he shot hint, that he 
win he exercised in collecting account» and lllllt the left to the right (T.i
eettling claim».

. sABUAHAMFUITH, 
JAUBJHVOltNO. 

Goderich, IMh Anguet, 1870.

jSuton Signal.
Û0DBEI0H, SEPT, 22d. 18/0.

AWFUL TRAGEDY,
COLD-BLOODED MURDER OF 

MR. JOEL DEAN

HOME,

inn) Believe- —- -
came to hie death by the shot of a gun.
When found, he was lying on a bed of 
brush, where he could not have fallen. It 
appeared to have boon made by a gun in 
mme other person’s hands, became lie wm 
lying as if he had kept quite still. Found 
his game-bag hie shot-bag with shot, und - 
no guns. Mr Dean's intention in going II a. 
there waa to hunt for bears. Mr Dean al 

told witness that he iuUmdod to go ne 
is the peninsula, because he had often 

heard there was silver ore there, (To a

• 1110 IWO I
25 %» «■ i

ml Adjutant

juryman) Found no property^! Doan's 
the way from Godench. When tin 
prisoner came ^own on tho steam-boat, hv 
gave him a pocket-knife of Doan's, aon.c 
money which he said was Dean's, which 
witness returned to prisoner. A watch bb-

nrmV n\rvn ivn RimirmiT ,uDtfinlt 1*»” was found in the William 
BODY FOUND AND BROUGHT Hé WM tolj by the prisoner

where /he watch was, and witness told Mr 
Maldon where. to find it, as a hole had ti 
be tylred in order to find it .between the 
lining and the outside of the a team boat 
Mr Maldon found it exactly whore the 
prisoner said. (To the foreman) Witness 
was c«ft told whore tp find the ring belong
ing to Mr. Dean. (To tho coroner) wit neat 
was told by tie prisoner where Deans 
body could Vo found, the shape the bodx 
was in, and that the prisoner shot him 
When he found everything exactly as tin 
prisoner said, ho believed that tho prisonei 
committed the deed. (To tho foreman) 
The prisoner told witness that Dean hi ici I 
him, off the ti. Seymour, to go with him 
nn a hunting excursion and was to pa) 
him the same wages as he got on the pro

filer. (To a Juryman) witness did not

ON THE TRACK
Wednesday, 14th at 5 p. m. Messrs 

_ liner. S Hoskèr, T M Dancy, 8 Tolsina, 
TJ lUnrboose, and A Lawson,accompanied 
by William Mereer, (who was arrested on 
» charge of robberv in consei[uenuo of bav
ins in his possession certain property be
longing to Mr Joel Dean) embarked on 
ho*tl' the propeller William toynonr, 
Having in tow MT8 Tolsma’s fishing boat 
The party réached Saugoen at 2 a. m. ou 
Thursday, end without \ moment’s d-day 
manned the small boat and set sail for 
Eagle Harbor. About noon on Thursday 
this place was reached. Mtr.er pointed 
out the little Island, in the harbor, on 
which he had bid Mr Dean’s tent, buffalo 
yybee and boat-oars ; all which were found 
•where they had been left. Straight ac 
hiss from this island, on the mainland, 
Mener pointed out the spot where Mr 
Dean and he had first camped onBatur- 
day, the 3d inst. The traces of a camp
fire were found as indicated and tho party 
pushed inland, in search of the body, fol
lowing the blazed track made by Mercer 
in coming out. The btinh which they had 
to make their way through was excessively 
thick, being composed of tamarao and 
cedar scrub, with a - heavy under-brush

feller. (To a
nor, of his own knowledge, but believed 

that the prisoner went with Mr Dean. „ , ...
T M Dancy, recalled, had a conversa- The supports then advanced taking the 

lion with the prisoner on the way up ih position of the Huron Battalion and the 
search of the body. He (the prisonei) 
said that Dean and he went together to the 
bush, two weeks ago, having lit a fire they 
lay down. After a little they wuneued up 
and found the lire out. Deau was tgl> 
with him. struck him with a gun on tho 
shoulder and said ‘you young aevil 1 will 
fix you in the morning.’ Mr Doan then 
fired several random shots into the bush

They i^-M^ri.m - iof.Utm.» ^ t^înd fïlt..“'

SLt.-Z.TSÏÏ: ï* « a gen and .Uttding

these obstacles and drenched with a con 
tinuous torrent of rain.

THEY FIND THE BODY
of Joel Dean, lying extended ou the back,

ttiSL.-- ______ „
about 30 fe«* off fired a shot striking Dean 
behind the left ear. He then stripped Mr 
Dean rtf his money, watch and ring and 
waited till morning when lie made for the 
yawl and pushed off. The prisoner said 

•hot through the head with the hands bv to witness that he was three days on the 
the sides, exactly whets, end in the pneitf- lake before be reached thedbhuw Islands, 
nn Mnnwr flAAcrilMtl. It had bv this iitiio Mr Dean e tion, Mercer described. It had by this time 
reached a state of loathsome putrefaction, 
and «as surrounded by fire, wlioh was 
«till burning. We can imagine the feel
ings of the brave men, at finding their 
friend, although they were quite prepared 
for this horrible end to their loving jour
ney. After hunting all round the locality 
and picking up the shot-hag and haver
sack (the Utter initialled “J. D.’) of the 
deceased. They wrapped the corpse In new 

- canvas slung it to a pole, and at once began 
THE URIsARY J/RAD-MARCH

to Eagle Harbor. D.irkness overtook the 
little company when half-way to the boat 
and, having no provisions with thorn, they 
were compelled to drop their sorrowful 
burden and hasten on to save themselves 
from being benighted. All night they lay 
in the boat, soaked to the skin and endur
ing intense cold ; and before day-break 
they were astir again. Tho boat being 
moored beside a cedar swamp, to secure

Mr Dean's ring was hid under a stone at 
Main Station and the boy told Mr Trainer 
where to find it. The boy showed the 
party tho exact «pot where they found Mr 
Dean’s body, as he had biased the track in 
yoming out from the bush. Tho bod) 
would never have been found without the 
prisoner. The b iy said that, as he was 
nwaring the fishing island, he throw Mr. 
Dean's guns and trunk overboard, as ht 
saw a boat approaching and was afraid they 
should see the things.

W. Scott, M. D., Southampton, sworn, 
made a vast' mortem examination of the 
body, and found tho apparent entrance of 
the wound, on the right side of the head 
and tho exit on the leftside, part of the 
parietal and temporal bone being carried 
away. Tho appearance was that of a gun- 
ntyjt wound, and was most certainly suf- 
fioent to cause death.... Thought the body 
must have been lyiug and thatthe shot 
was directed from a little above. The 
state of decomposition was Midi that tht 
examination was difficult. 1 he left footfire to cook some breakfast, they had t< - . . . .

build it on plank.. A hariy moel an I ou »*• completel, burnt off and the right 
they went to the bush, once more, by 6 scorched. T 
o"ockIcon Friday morning, returning ti 
the Harbor by 7 o'clock. In less than an 
hour they were

UNDER WAY TOR HOME
coasting down with the intention of pick 
ing up wliat property Mercer said he had 
put under water and hid away. Just out 
side of Eagle Harbor, Mercer said, he 
sunk Mr Dean's chest and steel traps and 
pointed out the place. The sea, however, 
was running high, and tho boa» 
had to be allowed to pass along without 
finding them. Outatde of Pirn-tree Hay. 
Mercer said he had sunk tJie «hot gun and 
rifle, but, not being able to point out tho 
exact spot, these too had to be left nn re
covered. Reaching Main Station, Mener 
showed the stones under which ho had hid 
Mr. Dean’s large, heavy, gold ring and 
packet compass. They wore found in the 
very place pointed out. The masonic em
blems were seen to beeraaed. This Mercer 
explained that lie did, <m the bow of the 
boat, while he was sailing down, on the 
former occasion. Without fnrtheritoppage, 
the party reached Kincardine at 4 a. m. on 
Saturday morning, leaving a telegram to' 
be sent to Goderich that they were so far 
on their way, with Mr. Deans’ remains.

The Arrival at Goderich 
was anxiously looked for all afternoon,and 
the bank was crowdeawith citizens. About 
3 p. m. the William Seymour, with her 
colors at half-mast, steamed out to meet 
the boat and .towed her in from the four- 
mile point. The remains of Mr. Dean 
were lande-l, amid intense feeling, about
ih “•

Mu. Deans Watch

foot scorched. The wound in tho head 
Would cause instant death. Witness knbw 
Dean personally and believes, but conic 
imt swear, the corpse to be that of Joe! 
Dean.

G M McMickixo, M D., sworn, made a 
post mortem examination of the body, 
Cannot identify it. Thinks a gimwho; 
wound was the cause of death. The flush 
wound was wanting to guide in the en 

The fraci ure on tho left side is thi 
larger. Tho shot would have been tirei 
from the right side, probably kneeling, o 
nearly on a level with the body. Could 
not say w hetitur it tv as accidental or inteu 
iioual Does not think thedirction would hav 
been the same if the party firing was stand 
ing. Tmnki the body must hare been 
dead a long time. *

Si.BE Tolsma, recalled, (To tho f-«roman 
When the body was found, lie was lying 
straight on his back, with his hat under 
hit head. On the right side nf Dean, there 
was a creek with a steep knoll down to it.

DkMcMickino said that this position 
would account for tho direction of the

The Jury, after a short consolation, re 
turned a verdict of Wilvtl Murder 
against William Mercer.

Tub Funeral.

Took place from the Maitland grounds 
on Sunday, 18th that, at 3 p. in. Mr. Joel 
Doan having been for several years a re
spected resident of Goderich was univer
sally esteemed by hie fellow-citizens. His 
quiet, unobtrusive and gentlemanly man
ner had made him a general favorite ; 
while his mechanical and business ability 

a ». ., A.. . . , . I had secured him a large share of respect.
t? wach T ,0ttBd'“ The sad manner in which ho uiethis dJath, 

dcMnbed in Mr. Tolsma s evidence, and ,t tlie bailds „f aouicodd-bl.Kided assassin,
on it these words had been scratched bv 
•omssharp instrument WilliamMbr-
CER, Aâti/IKLD, I860.”

THR INQUEST
was held by Coroner MsDongall, at Craig’s 
fiteamboAt, Hotel, on Sunday morning at 
half pest 10 o’clock ; the following coroner’s

sent a thrill of horror through the whole

'

community, and inspired every heart with 
sorrow and sympathy for the wife and 
child so awfully bereaved. His masonic 
brethren resolved with one accord to testi
fy their regard for their deceased brother ; 
and some 70 or 80 of them assembled to 
bury him with masonic honors. As they 

4wtf having been empanelled and sworn, marched around the house occupied by
ril Iaaae Frederick, foreman, 0 Swan- 
son? W Semen, T Hood, 0 N. Dam, M 
Nicholson, J Bamea, M E. Wade, W. W.

Jrïj» Lewie, Em(J, Coanly Alton»,, wai 
present on behalf of UieOnwe.

The Jury nppoieled Mr. J. Callaway, 
" fleii for the occasion.

Ike Coroner sent the constables to tht 
(III Of William Mercer, whoiiin enstody 
inwaweetien with thiacaaa, that he might 
he yiwaaat an his own defence. The 

» era» duly eaatiooed nolle aak « 
answer way question, nnleu he liked, but 
telft that he had u right toqeeitioutba 
wifneaaie who might be eiamined.

Danor

«* haw bash, withiuahvut ft

Mrs. Dean they aaw theatricken wife toeaing 
on the ground in the agony of grief and the 
gentlest heart could not help crying out 
for retribution nn the murderer, whoever 

V Ceeaaday, 8 81i«n, end Edward hermight be. The town-dag drooped half 
mast-high An immense conoonnte ot 
townspeople aeaembled to follow him to 
the tomb. The fonerel was one of the 
largest we hare witnessed in thia locality. 
The beautiful maaonktaorriee was feelingly 
reed over the grave by R. IV. Bro. Hev. 
A. Madrid Tho ecrnll and apron wore 
cast on the eoffin, each brother deposit- 
yd there the "evergreco" emblem of inn 
me-tality .and the grand hon,«s were given, 
tlrother Dean “reals from hialabotiand 
hit works do follow him/

The Orest Boat Race I .

THS TT.VK CBBW ytOTOUSOA

Laehin», Sept. 15th, 6:30 p. « 
The Great four oared Beat Race at

belt»» it to be that . . holween tho l jne Crew, owners, iiironu ,mumgonalme
................... , l‘h« Champion, of England.) a.d tile of steainere, between Detroit and Goder

St. Johns Crew, (the Chempiooa of Ame -1, —*-— 
netj resulted in wietory for the Tine 
Crew by 6 lengths 1

Time 41 minutes 10 lecoodt,

Crows Attorney "for the purpose 
of endeavoring to -gui William tier- 
oer’a trial to Some of at the AmhttLT- 
here.whieh eommenoa on Monday, tt6tlfl, 
inch This would sits deity sod alio ex
pense to the witness*.

Mon VoLUWTiiis CoBiita.—Tho 
lett er the Meitleod ere oocing to here- 
eogmied •• one ot the best eamptog 
grounds in Ontario. The Berth Bat.

mew, nil occasioned by the 
r working, bom the Bniiwsy

Alunwenieturereo. th. arena «»T • d"»1, tagtoning of October and

variegated hues of the trees, the lovely 
blue of the glistening lake,(andthere 
plendence of the autnmn enn, ill combined 

to form n picture of freshness end beauty, 
which could scarcely he «called anywhere, 
The two Battadiona were under arme by 

preparatory to being reviewed by 
itant General Kvberte* Ron. By 

on the ground., end the

ere (nun Bruce and Huron, who spend the 
winter in the lumbering woodi.

BOLFIKO THI MTUTSIT,—The tact, 
energy and perseverance which Mr. B. 
Trainer, chief constable, hie exhibited 
in working up tho eeeo onent the morder 
of Mr, Joel Dean, ire worthy of eil praise. 

■ , „ , Be cannot point to • eioule in-Ur.ee inroopa, being drew, .pin hoe, race„«l „hieh „^terloai Offrir ha. been 
bun with . general salute. The AdjoUut ,l0^,tod io w ,hor, £lpMe of liro. 
General then anapeeied the entile line, 8i, m0„lh> work by moat metropolitan 
riding slowly along it, with the Colonel | deteetircs would not heto produced such 
of >aoh battalion accompanying him the reaolto. j

Tli0»(fcntleraan who stole a lot

Tls O»*» Vouaisbls, we aud.r Haw Bouhinoa. - The Huron Road 
‘ •» gone le flewfhilh to aea tht anistaesfa twenlng from it era htiMling 

14 Attorney "for the perpow with no - “ -----------

G
~imi Matohss.—These matches, 

nr, take place on the range, on 
and Friday, Mndand 23rd Sept 
» many crack ahota about and 

the competition will no doubt be a kmn 
one. The last match ia open to all eouiers 

AnOldFamilur Faci.—II looks like 
old times so mo Mr Wm Wallace about, 
looking bale, hearty and wide-awake as 
orer—“Wallace of the toddy Rot, not Wal 
hoc of the store.”

Tsupbravcb Convention.—A general 
convention of the frietads of Temperance, 
throughout the county takes place here on 
Thursday, the 22d inst. Delegates will 
meet in Grabb • Hall at 2 p. m. Tea will 
be served from 6 to 7 in the Drill She.1 
and there will an entertainment in Crabb’s 
Hall in the evening.

Kino Frost ia beginning to remind us 
that he will aoon resume bis sway. Hi* 
cold breath ia now to be felt almost every 
night
To Meurt, B. Trainer, T. M. Dancy, S. 

Tolsma. E. Hosker, T. J. Stoorhouse and 
Alex. Latoson.
The Coroner a Jury on the Inquest into 

the death of Mr. Joel Dealt, desire to ex-

C their admiration of your gallant con- 
in successfully searching for Mr. 

Demi’s body. They would respectfully

others are to follow.
In another place will be found the card 

of the MoLellau House, Sarnia. The 
>use is admirably kept in all respects,and 
a would strongly advise travellers from 

this section to give Mae. » call when they 
visit Sarnia.

Tn William Seymour, we bear, is 
vary acceptable to the Sarnia people, and 
is giving «rest convenience to those labor 

Breen

distance occupied by the respective com
mands. The tone being completed, the 
brigade waa formed into column for the 
inspection of arme and accontromentr. 
Tenderly must the Adjutant General love 
the Snider-Bofield, tor every rifle of every 
man passed through hie hands and was 
carefully examined. The troops again 
formed into line “eager tor the fray" and 
the 33d Battalion—‘that fiery mass of 
living valor rollingon the foe’—advanced as 
skirmishers ; with the 32d battalion as a 
reserve, not murmuring at their position, 
yet lunging to be at the front in the post 
»f danger and honor. Tho battalions wore 
Hanked on the right by the Goderich 
Garmon battery. A sharp, running fire 
commenced and the enemy was irresistibly 
driven from the heights and pursued, until 
the Huron boys had gained the summit of 

The beautiful appearance pro-the bill. The !
seated in the carrying of the heights was 
one of the most effective scenes of the day.
The ....................................................
poai
latter formed the support. The 32d charg
ed in gallant style, with a rousing British 
cheer. The enemy might now have been 
observed, in their retreat, turning towards 
the lake. The 32d turned in the same 
direction and, after considerable firing, 
drove them down to the bay, sending many 
we presume to “sleep |where pearls lie 
dMp.1’ At this time tho tiring was very 
heavy and long-continued. The order 
was then given to re-form companies, by 
marching on covorcrs. The battalion* 
having counter-marched advanced, the 
first. Tho 1st and 2d Goderich companies 
wore sent out as skirmishers. These were 
supported by two other companies, and 
these again by the remaining companies of 
the 33d, the 32d battalion forming the rear 
support. Having advanced to the brow 
A the hill the 32d battalion descended 
(almost as beautiful a sight as the ascent) 
protected by a heavy tire Sept up by the 
t$3d. The 324 then formed in position at 
the foot of the hill, acting as a support to 
the remaining battalion. So ended this 
‘well-fought field’ and the victorious bri
gade was formed into a square and address 
ud by the Adjutant General os follows

Officer* and men of the 32d AND’33d 
Battalions. It affords me groat pleasure 
to have the honor of inspecting you this 
day. I have inspected a number of 
Brigades, a very large number of Volun
teer Companies ; and, while I do not wish 
to. flatter you, still it is right to say that I 
have not seen a finer looking body of men. 
In every respect you have done the work 
of the day, very much better than could 
have been expected after so short a time 
at drill. If circumstances should occur— 
and God forbid that war should overtake 
us !—I am sure that every man before me 
would be found doing hie duty. A nun 
who has been engaged in one war, never 
wishes to parheijute in another, but iti« 
well to be prepared ' “To be forewarned 
is to be fore-armed” and I would earnestly 
urge on every man to make himself 
thorough in his drill, prepared to meet the 
worst. 1 would also wish each to remem
ber that the arm that has been placed in 
your hinds is one of the best in the world 
and oujht to be well taken care of. Prizes 
have been offered this year bv the Govern
ment to stimulate vont-greater proficiency 
n target practice Although the sum is 
small, you must look more to the honor 
than to the value of the prize. Strive by 
dl means, to mako yourselves adopts in 
tho use of l ho rifle. And in this connection 
I won let earnestly recommend you never 
to fire except at an object. Aim at some
thin/ and do not fire in the air. Compari
son has been mido between the Prussian 
and French soldiers. Tho French have 
tired excitedly, while the Prussians have 
been cool and collected. The result was 
that the formerly quickly consumed their 
ammunition, while the latter uenerally had 
plenty to snare. You all know the con
sequence I congratulate the officers upon 
having so fine a body of men, and the men 
on having so many fine officers. I hope 
to meet yon again in tfiÿ course of another 
year. I would now call for “ Three cheers 
for the Queen.” It will readily be bélieved 
that this call wm heartily responded to by 
loyal and stentorian voices. Colonels 
Ross and Sproat einultaneously demanded 
*’ Three cheers for the Adjutant General," 
which were given with much enthusiasm. 
The men were then dismissed at 5 p. m, 
after having been on the ground nearly 
seven hours without intermission. They 
d served a long rest and a good dinner, 
and they no doubt got both. Three 
cheers, say we, for the gallant volunteers 
if Bruce and Huron—yes, three times 
hreo and one cheer more !

Theft.
of tomatoes from the garden of Mr. W. T. 
Cox is informed that he can have » few 
more if he will call and ask for them in 
day light; but if he goes in at night, a shot 
gun and a big dog may produce unpleasant 
results.

Deaf and Du mbEducation —On Satur
day evening, in the Court House. R. 
Gibbons Esq, in the chair, Mr McGann, 
of the Hamilton Institute, guvo illustra
tions of the mode adopted, in that institu
tion, of communicating instruction to deaf, 
mutes. The results, as exhibited by a 
little boy, 11 years of age, who had been 
only 3 J years under training, were really 
surprising, it wasclearlv proved, to the 
satisfaction of the audience, that deaf- 
mutes can by thia means bo relieved of 
their legal disabilities and become good 
oitisens; and besides secular instruction, 
can have communicated to their vacant 
minds just ideas of Soul, Deity, and Sal va-

Coton calk.

Military.—At 3p. m on Saturday, 
the Bruce and Huron Battalions marched 
up from tho Camp, along Hamilton 8t. 
Court Roues Square, and^VeatSt. to 
the Bank over looking tho lak'. The 
■tea ly, martial appearance and handsome, 
muscular physique of the men were mech 
admired by the spccta«ois.

AT rim: IE of Respect—We cannot 
refrain from expression our admiration of 
the six gallant men who went in quest of 
the remains of their friend Mr. Joel Dean. 
The task wns no light one, and the drearv 
joirney. through thvjbunh with tho corpse, 
was enough to try the strongest nerves. 
Wo oro sure our citisens will ooito with 
us in doing them honor.

Obituary.- .Mr Wm. McCrae, an old 
md respected resident of Godcriob Town

ship, died laat week at the advanced ago 
oH'3. A very largo cortege of relatives 
and friends attended his remains, on 
Sunday, to their resting place in M|itlaod 
Cemetery.

Detroit to Goderich.—We hear it 
rumored that Messrs Ward, the great 
Steamboat owners, intend putting on a line

ich, next year.

^IBLD ^A% —Wc understand there in to 
| be a grand Field-day on tho flats tomorrow 
.(Wednesday) and not to-day expected.

tiou. Mr. Gibbons expressed much pleas
ure at the knowledge and intelligence of 
tho little pupil, which had been carefully 
tested by numerous questions from gentle
men in the audience, sufficient to prove 
that the boy had not been crammed for the 
occasion. Mr. Miller,of the Centra School, 
said he would only be too pleased if his 
boys could quit themselves as well in gram 
mar, arithmetic and particularly writing 
and spelling at a public examination. The 
smallness of the audience was very much 
to be.regretted as the education of the 
Deaf and dumb is a noble and Christian 
undertaking and ought to be publicly en
couraged.

Fire.—About 3 p. m. on Sunday a lire 
broke out in a new stable, belonging to 
Mr. Cattle, originated by two little buys 
who wore playing with matches. The 
stable wm totally destroyed, but through 
strenuous exertion Mr. Cattle’s residence 
was saved. The fire-engines as usual were 
useless to check the fire at the start, help
ing however to put ii out at the last. The 
Hook and Ladder Company did excellent 
service.

Thr Toll-oates of the Northern Gravel 
Road are to be sold by auction at Mr. 
Trueman’s rooms, tfn Monday, 26th Sent., 
noon, for the three months ending 31st 
December.

Commercial Education.—Odell and 
Trout advertise their reliable and highly 
recommended College in Toronto. We, 
would direct to tho advertisement the at
tention of all desirous of a sound business 
training.

A dangerous joke —On Sunday, close 
to that “solemn hour, when night and 
morning meet” we were startled from a 
s-veet slumber bv aloud summons at the 
street door. Donning our inexpressibles 
in sleepy confusion, we rushed to the hall 
and shouted “Who’s that knocking at the 
door?” “Are tiiere any officers or men of 
tho 33rd Battalion here?” was the reply. 
We oi course answered “No.” “Arc you 
sure ? was next asked. “Yea" ! was our 
rejoinder. “Well, ai», ’ the voice replied, 
“we will take your word for it ; 33rd Bat
talion, patrol, Quick march” ! Now volun
teers, wu like fun, but don’t be miecliie- 
vous enough to again disturb our sleep. 
Tho editorial cranium is nicely balanced, 
and if you were to unsettle our upperstory, 
it would be a grievous calamitv to the 
County, the Dominion and the World ! !

Number One. It is pleasant to hear 
from tho Adjutant General that the volun
teers of Brnco and Huron are second to 
none in the Dominion.

The Adjutant General on Goderich. 
Col. Robertson Roes expressed the belief 
that, in all his travels, he never saw a finer 
situation than that possessed by Goderich, 
nor a lovelier sight than the Review ground 
on Friday.

Central School.—On Monday fore- 
n >on Mr. McGann, of Hamilton, exhibit
ed his method of instructing deaf mutes to 
the pupils, much to their delight.

London Society.—The September No. 
of this magazine has made its welcome ap-

Kice on our table. The illustrations 
admirably certain phase* of Eng

lish Life and the reading matter is inter
esting, fresh and racy ; not the least seas
onable of which is the paper entitled— 
“Shall Juliana Have a Piano ” ? Buy the 
number at Moorhouse’e and judge for 
yourselves whether we are right or not.

Manse for 8t Andrews Church. We 
are glad to see progress being made with 
the manae for Rev. James Seiveright. 
The frame is now well-advanced and gives 
good indication that the building will be 
completed before the Fall is over.

A Handsome Residence.—The future 
residence of .1 8. Sinclair Esq. is now 
finished outside all but tho cornice, and is 
a tasteful and substantial three-story brick 
structure. The grounds around are very 
neatly laid out and planted with many 
varieties of fruit and ornamental trees, ft 
enhances both the appearance and value of 
the locality.

People's Journal.—We are glad to 
see oar old friend, Mr. McLean, now turn 
up in Toronto. His journals an ably 
conducted, admirably written and well 
selected sheet and we missed it very much 
from onr exchange list. His location is 
now more centrical and wo wish (hiji all 
the success which he richly merits.

Another New Residence, W. M. 
Savage Esq. is quietly engaged in 
erection of a largo, brick dwelling, on 
lot opposite Mr. L. McIntosh's. Whel 
the old house, on the corner, is nulled 
down it will be acknowledged to be 
ornament to that part of the town, as well 
as a desirable and commodious residence.

Platt's Mill.—Mr. Parkyn is pushing 
on tho repairs to tîie mill-race and the im
provements to the interior of the mill. The 
establishment may soon be expected to bo 
in full working order. It will be ready in 
excellent time for the openingofthe wheat- 
market here.

The Goderich Wheat Market is mov
ing steadily upwards. See the quotations. 
Barley, Pesa sod OnttRrw coming in free- 
ly.

Mr Platt is just commencing the ship
ment of Fine Table and Dairy Ball, having 
already received large orders. _

The Coronsr’s Warrant has been mu- 
od for the commitment of WiBiamJMercer 
ou a charge of Wiffitf mtirJçr. ------

P Bering.

feel'evue, Goderich, Sept. 18th, 1870. 
To tàe Editor of the etfial:

—I beg tn say that at the Goderioh 
Horticultural Show, which was held on tho 
14th, we had two varieties of Poachea, ^two 
of Nectarines, and one of Apples. I de
murred against their being left until the 
following morning,tirot, upon a certain offi
cial saying, he would take charte of them, 
they were allowed to remain. Next 
morning, e particular friend went to theirning, e particular friei 
Drill Shed for the fruits, 
the best plate of peaches, both plaies of 
nectarines (except a solitary one) and a 
part of the apples had been taken away.- 
Meeting the official, he enquired ‘‘ where 
are Mr. M.’s peaches Î” The reply was, “I
think Mr — ■■ ■ has taken ot took ___
Now if this Mr Snip Cabbage, vulgarly 
called, e prick-a-louse. tailor, did take 
and eat of this forbidden fruit, without a* 
invitation, save and except by hie own 
omnivorous apetito. Allow me to give 
him this friendly advice : touch not, taate 
note any of my fruits, Ac,, otherwise I 
«hall moat assuredly cause his oabbage- 
stalk understandings to be marched into 
the presence of our worthy Chief Magis
trate, W T Hays, Esq. 
v Yours very truly,
^ JOHN MOSELY.

«•nwy to yon their omet hearty thanks, 
behalf of tho Jury,On t---------------

ISAAC FREDRICK, Foreman
Another Curiosity.-P. H. Carter 

Esq, Agent G.T.R.R., has handed us a 
•prig of Plum tree in full blossom. This 
tree already blossomed and borofniit,after 
being struck with lightning, and doubtless 
will bear fruit again, if the cold weather 
keeps away long enough.

A Prrssurbof Local Matters prevents 
us in this issue from doing our usual jus
tice to general news. Our subscribers, 
however, we doubt not, will appreciate 
our devotion to home affairs above and 
beyond everything else.

Obituary.—We regret to have to an 
nounce, in another column, tho death, 
through chronic bronchites, at the early 
Age of 47, of Mrs. AUcock.Wife of General 
Allcock, lately the much-esteemed U. S. 
Consul at this port. Though deceased was 
an invalid, for many months previous to 
her departure from this town, she had en
deared herself to a laige circle of friends, 
who will sincerely mourn her early demise.

Masonic.—Oo the evening of Wednes
day last, 14th - inst, R.W.VV.M. IFhite, 
Masonic High Priest, convened a number 
of Master Masons io tho Masonic Hall, 
for the purpose of conferring on them the 
tide-degree of Ark Masters. The R. W. 
Bro. delivered a beaut.ful preliminary 
lecture on the deliverance ot Noah and 
his family ; in the course of which he

He then communicated the landmarks of 
the degree,in due and ancient form, to I; 
mister masons. The lee of 12 pcnc 
sterling money collected by the R. W. 
Bro. from each candidate was handed by 
him to W. Bro. Ferguson to procure 
refreshments. R. W. ,\V. M. Whit- 
having been elected master of the Ark 
Lodge, the Lodge was closed and the 
brethren present spent a pleasant, social 
hour together. We regret that the press 
of other mutter prevents on from giving a 
more detailed account of the evening’s 
“labor and refreshment.”

Incendiarism.—Early this morning, 
gome scoundrel, or scoundrels, had satur
ated the rear of Mr. Fraser’* Royal Can
adian Hotel with coal oil and sut tire to it. 
Luckily it was discovered before mncl , 
harm was done. We hope the dastartil 
iuceudiary will be traced and the sevens 
possible penalty indicted.

Tub Prince Alfred returned from Be 
nia thia (Friday) morning at6 o’clock hav
ing on board Adjutant ' Gen. Roberts-• 
Ross, |and Commodore Wyatt. An : 
foresting account of the sham tight, : 
the pen of a “ Goderich Boy ’ engage** in 
it, will be found m another column.

Very Neat.—We are sure all must 
have admired the taste of Mr. Kerr, an-1 
the workmanship ot Mr. F. R. Mann, in 
the handsome painted blind, now to he 
seen in one of the windows ot Mr. Kerr’s 
grocery.

The Adjutant General is a universal 
favorite among a'l the volunteer* whom he 
has inspected. Without relaxing from the 
strictest discipline, he takes such a friend
ly andporaonalinterest, ineven individuals 
and companies, that ho inspires the men 
with a like sentiment towards himself. 
Such a feeling of mutual n-gar-l augurs 
well for the future success of the volunteer

ovement.
The Goderi. n Artillery marched up 

from the ginboat this forenoon, “ brown 
as berries” ami looking all the better for 
their trip. They did not seem very much 
crest-fallen that their ammunition lan out 
and that they were considered beaten in 
the sham-tight.

Going to Red River.—It is stated, on 
reliable authority, that the trince Alfred 
will leave Goderich, on let October, for 
Fort William to bring home tho ‘regular 
troopa of the Manitoba expedition.

Religious Services in the Court 
House —On Sunday, 25th inat., Rev. T. 
L. Davidson, D. D. Baptist miniiter.from 
Ayltnrr, will proach in the Court House at 
Ham., 2 30 and 6.30 ?. m.

The Camp-Contractors are Robin 
son & Uoaell, grocers ; E Clifford, bread; 
an-l T Andrews, meat. The manner in 
wb*ch the contracts are being carried out, 
is highly satisfactory to the Quarter 
Masters.

A Sliout Accident happened toamem-
ir of one of the Huron Conipaniestbrough 

a r.coc'iettmg bullet. Hie hand was injur
ed but ho was able to resume hie dutv al- 

lmiiiediatety. The absence of accident 
is a good indication that the camp arrange
ments have been well conceived and are 
being carefully carried out.

Volunteer Officers.—There is noth
ing we wi nder at more than the aptitude 
which many civilians show for tbi military 
tole. In private life they look like ordin
ary citizens, but at the annual drill, thiir 
put, voice and manner are entirely trans
formed. Colonels Sproat, A. M Rosa and may 
of their subordinates would «haine some 
regular-officers we have seen, who spent 
their entire time, from boyhood upwards, 
acquiring a knowledge of the art of com
manding and manoeuvring masses of men.

Police Court.—Aaron and Moses Me* 
Brine, on Wednesday morning, were 
brought before Christopher Crafcb, Esq., 
on a charge of stealing fruit from the 

' les of Mr. John Seegmiller, 
... Aaron was sentenced to 30 days
ird labor, and Moses to a fine of $1.00 

and costa. Mr. A. M. Pulley was brought 
up at the same time on a charge of aggrav
ated assault against John Kehoe. The 
case was adjourned till next Wednesday 
morning.

Happele arm. end new, and almost break- j sine. A eommiffee of

Counts etjvonttlf.
irEAar",fi'AWASi«H^—David Scott, J

wtw elected Reeve, on Saturday 17tii iust, 
without opposition, for the remainder of 
this year, in room of H. Helps, Esq., de-

Our Branch Agricultural —The 
Fall Show of this Society takes place at 
Anilevville on Tuesday, 11 th October.

Tuciirsmith Branch Agricultural— 
The Fall Show take* place at St «forth, on 
rhnrsdsy and Friday of this week.

Cricket Match—A grand match came 
off at Seaforth on Saturday, 10th inst., be
tween 11 Old Country and 11 Canadian 
players, of the County of Huron. In two 
innings the ‘Old Country’ made 81 and in 
one inning* Canada 93 After tho match 
there waa a pleasant reunion at Foster's 
Hotel,

Clinton.—The Fall show of the North 
tho death, Riding takes place at Clinton off Tuesday 

and Wodneaday, 27 and 28th Sept.
Kippbn—The splendid Scotch Presby 

teriaii Church here is now entirely free of 
debt, Tho money expended in the cons
truction of it was about$3000; in addition 
to the large amount of labor given 
gratuitously.

Railway Meetings. Lucknow —Of 
Ute the agitation on railway matters has 
been considerably quieted. Very recently, 
however, it has been revived with ad

ing hie neck. Thi» diesraceful occurrence n,,je, prowl egeinattb.
wina to hire eoarmeel tho people that................... . - .
eneh . state of thing, has been tolerated 
ion* enowh in tin. oihefwira quiet and 
erderlgtiBagi. And a lee of them under
took to atop tuck proceeding», not «fishing

■pecitabU people of this riltoaw (with one 
or two exceptions,) on which the law oon 
coming tho closing ot the hotel» on Sunday

___ ______ vu written, fix. 82nd vie Cap 32 See 23.
&c.t who found1 Statutes of ont D. «f C. informing them 

• - that unless the? would obey the UwMut
Mr. Joseph Wideman was to represent the 
people and see the law rigmirely enforced.
It was hoped that after sc polite a warning 
there would be no need of anything 
further. But no, next Sabbath although 
the Huron and Zurich Hotels were dosed.
Mr Hill of the “Victoria ’ opened out 
proudly defiautf. The people were not tote 
defied, however, and next morning Mr. J,
Wideman proceeded to Michael Zeller Esq.
J. f. to lay information against ehim, but 
through some quibble in the LaW he could 
not with honour swear to the information, 
and by this cause Mr. Bill puts hi» hand 
in his pocket 820.00 richer to day than he 
would otherwise have been. And onr 
Hutol keepers must know that when a

Oile says "We wiW that they are not to 
efied. And in this case the Law will 
be enforced despite the threats of ‘Thrash

ings’ ‘Tar and Feathers’ Ac. of some of the 
tavern loafers who are no doubt ‘mortally 
tjflundcd.’ Biittohw well m Divine Law 
is on the side of the populace, and shall 
it not be obeyed, Time will show.

Broken Limb.—Onthe 13th inst. as Mr.
Brenner who resides some 11 miles from 
tho village was drawing a log with a chain 
upon the ground, he got crowded between 
the log and a fence, thinking that the log 
would roll out he ordered the horses for
ward but imfortnintcly it rolled over hie 
leg causing a very bad fracture. Dr, Moore 
was called upon,. who set the log with 
great skill and it is hoped that notwith
standing the way the b-me waa splintered, 
it will soon he healed again.—Com.

now, two tre spoken of. (foe scheme i 
lor a branch of the Wellington, Urey & 
Bruce from Hariston to serve the southern 
townships of Bruce ; but this idea only

illustrated • the Flood, theJArl, tho Dov,J SSL'!*,"f* P”uli*r fcw- ‘nd“ 
the ...red numbers -Wn-'.id ^ """ *° *

The Municipal Council met pursuant to 
notice from the Reeve, at the Townball 
Saturday the 10th Hist. Present the 
Reeve and all the Councillors. After 
reading the minutes of last meeting and 
neing approved. It was moved Wy Mr. 
Spence, sjo. by Mr P Robertson th.1t a rate 
of 5 mills & f tha to the dollar be raised 
levied and collected on all the rateable 
property of the Township forConntv pur
poses, and that» By-Law be passed for the 
same.—Carried. Moved by Mr Spence 
sec. oy Mr Robertson that the pétitions of 
the School Trustees for certain mine to be 

ditiooal rigor ; instead ot one. scheme raised in the different School sections *••
«a- i-« -------- l___ e r\. , pay the Teachers and other incidental

expenses,be granted and a By-Law passed 
for tho same—Carried. Moved by Mr. 
Buchanan, see. byJMr Robertson that the 
Trustee* of No 5 School be lent the mini 
of 8250 till the 24th December next-

revived. On Wednesday, the 7th inst, 
a un i ting v us held in the Town Hall 
to tak. iuto consider* tiou the proprietyjof 
repre-enting the fueling of the adjoining 
townships to the T. U. & B. Co. at thei 
next annual meeting A delegation conr 
timing of M. Campbell, Éfq, and Dr 
Garner was appointed to attend the meet
ing. There is no remon to think that the 
Toronto people intend to break faith with 
the people of this part of the Country 
making Kincardine the terminus of then 
road. In all probability afterthvir meeting 
on the 14th inst., they will be able to eut. 
to the sivursl townships interested thr 
amount of bonuses they icquir°,and tbei 
i* no doubt that their demand will bv 
granted —New Era.

wegguiji

BERNE.

r of the Signal :
ig nmy convinced that "Troth " wm a 
u.Ug uiw Ural epistle, I have now no reason 
> opinion after reading hla second and 
i hiowmg himself out like an aiubltl »un 
•ia« oilutted Ida niightv energies, taken 
l UiLiff hap, and landed in tho mud. Urn 

i -iia must bo ettremely obtuse aa lie 
. g..tior»ard answer to lie serious charges 
ai'l luadve made against him lu mv laat 

ruut course waa t«. answer them or re 
-a.- argument he uiea to rec-nvite hla 

d'r.utnt* on the mud and sand question 
u . n.q ie. lie jnitn It In the form of a 
i* v.i.-wa if you draw clayey gravel ou 
, an i fii'K it up with the travel of lior-ea, 

„ •*uit will it Wotne? If he had direct
ly iwderted ui.U the benighted Inhabitants of this Mi- 
luge had amused iheineelvra by spreading mud on a 
road running over a «and hill it would nave been more 
*o the iiojnt, hut who would have believed hnnî- 

Trt-th’ Is a most expert logician Indeed ! His re..- 
soiling is almost as clear aa the mud he dabbles In and 
an conclusive aa the well known syllogism,—t*am»on 
waa a strung man ; Moses waff a meek man; hence i aul 
was bhipwrei ked. So nnii-h for hla logic but white 
shall we nay of hla literary ability? He is evidently 
laboring under the mouomauiat al impression that tin 
mantle ot Dickens hav Mien upon Ins ahouidcj « aul 
that big words an an indication of learning: he ihar - 
lore iiaradt-a them on ail occasions without regain to 
icn.e, under the vain idea that he U building up a 
lit' ury reputation. I am perfectly cohvince.1 now 
that ho "-rites tor no party but biiuaelf, after tti* ridi
culous exhibition he nan male vt hla |«aiticn In bis 
laat inanter-iiece. Aul as lor anything larger than 
tneedceof a razor ever obtaining a peraouni re Bee 
tlon’ from Truth," It la a physical lm|H>inibiliti.-- 

ip. Tho, did not seom very much so.c.M.M. U6 ««Hie.uri. . «utorly bmek of kb
I,.., ai. . - . in-ther tongue, he must need* diap.av hla extenmv
ilCIl that lueir ammunition tan out ignorance ot tilt dead umguages liy «tealing a piece of 

thread bare latin from the gravo-Htemea and sticking 
a natch of vulgar English to the tail of it—like tin 
Irishman asking the Frenchman. "Varley-voua Fran
ca il, will yeazlindme the .«an ofylrurid-irufi?'* Win. 
whatimiidiWv.it aelf-comeit " Irutir blow* his dtt.e 
penny-wnihtle and Bounds forth that be is always, 
wil.iug to write In the i-auae ol truth I Judging from 
hla Ute efforts he knows as much about that virtue 0» 
a Connaught 0< w knows of plaiting a shirt fiont It 
mv Uat letter I gave him a square challenge to produn 
proof to substantiate his ongn al chaigee, (wnich 1 
■till dare him to do,) bat In the moat crav. n mannei 
be bavahirked the contest. Hie staminé Is of that 
kind f.mti upon excitement he »houti "hurrah fur our 
aide," then turns and rtioa for hla life, frightened at 
the sound of hla own voice. In what an egotistical 
manner - Truth’ checks Villager for daring to have 
tU« presuinptljD to question ole assetwons. Uowr 
o -ulu any being liav. lue audaciiy to attempt meaaur 
ing hlmaeif against ray gigantic Intellect? 1, * Trutu!" 
wnoiii nature naa endowed with eni-b brilliant talents 
and who am iieatinuiil m occupy the "sanctum aanc- 
toruin" of «orne in'iuittslma. nebaumadal sheet anu 
make the world tremuie. 1 am perfectly awa-e that 
"lruth” would like to choke Villager off. but the only 
.way he can obtain tint ■‘consummation so devoutly 
wished," U by etrUiug hla roivM,|"| filogizingan-i then 
rom inmg nient—and ii he wou.d takct u- advice 0 ‘ 
w-1. wiaiiora lie would follow that conn«e. I can u<>» 
luui tuat there in no peiami an contemy ttble in a c- 
mumty -i tin we iltlle people wnoarei-erpetualiy snap
ping. am interfering in otner|ieople» aflaira. Village r 
I » perfectly able qualified and due* mind hie own busi
ness,- trail* of character which appear foreign to the 
disposition 0' -Truth *’ And I would here take the 
liberty of advising him to desert hi* present evil 
course, and lay aside hi# absurd " n«-m de gumre," un 
tb he be able 10 support the character. * Go doff ti - 
lion’s hide and hang a calf skin qn thase rtcream 
limbi," and the next time you attempt to scrawl word* 
with a birbarouB |»en sign yours if -‘Humbug." In 
conclnnin. he ligures me as being burled beneath the 
ruins of a castle, and calls It “ litcuijqieaking’’ while 
any tyro In language can ace that it 11 neither literal 
nor literary. 1 will bury - Truth" under no cMUe.-it 
ia more tilting that he should be buried deep in the 
element he delights In—Ins own dearly beloved mud, 
and throwing a lew rocks upon msgruve in-t inserting 
thereon a basswood slab, inscribe upon it the follow
ing appropriate epitaph from his favorite bard 

•■Beneath these staoea lie Jamie's banes,
O Death. It's my opinion,
Thou ne'er look sic a blethering b—h 
lata thy dark dominion."

Youre, Ac;, VILLAGER.
8opl ad. 1870

Wo have given both sides now a full 
hearing, and the above must terminate 
the discussion.—Ed. Signal

ZÜEIUH.

Open hotels on the sabbath —This 
nuisance has been carried to such an ex
tent for sometime past that anyone, who 

not acquainted with the orderly and 
well kept Hotels «t the rest of the week, 
would be led to think by tho crowds of 
loafers and the noise and gambling carried

The Mints of the United States have coined ilnee 
they commenced oyieratiun* (aomeseventy years,) the 
large amount of Eight hundred Million dollars, about 
on*' hfth of the w hole metali. currency of the w orld,
of which amount tMO.uOO.ouo has beeu derived from , , .. ,, , ,
their own mines ; wtace not without in mes, but Ion, on the Oftbbath, that a few et
we have the ' pl'easu !w«f ^know Ing^there U a'sovoHgn I ^fuUgh the doors Would be all that WOS

«•«*• «ta«.le* MU Boeae of
by all Medicine Dealers, at 25 c

OULBVRNB.

Carried. Moved by Mr Spence, sec. by 
Mr Stalker that the petition of R H Kirk
patrick à Co., fur change of road, tw grant
ed—Carried. Moved by Mr Suencu, sec. 
by Mr Robertson that T Mon ish ho C<»1- 
lector—Carried. Moved by Mr Roberts
on, sec. by Mr. Buchanan that the follow 
ing persons be notified to cut down all 
timber, -tm or before the 1st day of March 
next of the width of 26 feet on the road" 
running through their different lota, vix : 
—Mrs Allen, J McMullen, J Vanst n.and 
J Long f.n the lit cou W. D. and Thomas 
Mornsh on the let en. E. D., also .Jesse 
Snyder »V John Snyder on the Maitland 
con. .i Fisher on lot 6,1st con. and J (J 
Martin on Lot 7 Maitland con—Carried. 
Moved by Mr Robertson sec. by Mr. 
Buchanan that the Township Clerk, ar
range the books for the different Schools, 
label, mark and cover them, so as to be 
ready for a printed catalogue. Messrs 
Robertson and Buchanan, assisting at the 
saine-Carried. J TEW8LBY,

Township Clerk,

EOt (War

. toothache, Ac. Sold

Exmci-.- After r lair ecu protracted trial of Fn- 
i/iwb Compoumi 8vnvp or H vpopuwiiitts, wo cun- 
sider its very valuaSIn nervous tonic, far surpassing 
ininy "theuof con*i<tar*blu repute, and wall worthy 
tliecontidutico of the prafeasioc generally.

ÔH. CHANDLER, M. D 
A. JXCOB8, M. D. 

Moncton. N.R., November», 1867.
Pm-e 81.50a bottle ; 6 for 87 50. Sold by apoti.e^ 

earns and by F JtuqiiU t* Co., D hvlraak^agcnU

the San Franciscan “palaces of sin.”— 
Some two weeks ago on Sunday an old 
n,.ji named H appel came into the village, 
went to church, came out and went into 
the tavern (Huron Hotel) where he pro* 
cured liquor to such an amount as render
ed him quarrelsome, whereupon Mr. PSrang 
the Landlord of the hotel seised him and 
pitched him out doors aud over the high 

tfiteps towards the sidewalk,

FIGHTING AROUND PARIS.

New York, Sept. 18. —A special to the 
World from London, 17th, says: There 
wm a sharp engagement yesterday ou the 
line of the Orleans railway, near Orbed, 
between the advance of the Prussian left 
wing and a body of garde mobiles and 
u-iuivs tireiim supported by a detachment 
of the army of Paris. The Pruss&n cav 
airy were defeated Thursday afternoon 
near Guignes und driven back on Melitu, 
on the Paris and Lyons railway, which 
town bud been occupied in force on Wed 
need ay I y infantry and artillery.

Yesterday morning a column of three 
arms advanced from Nelun upon Corbeil, 
fourteen mile* from Paris, with the object 
of destroying the flour mills and seizing 
the granaries at that point and to throw 
forward a party to cut the direct line of 
the Orleans Railway, two miles further 
north at Juvisoy. The second objuct was 
attained, but the Prussians having unshed 
on three miles further to Abion, were at
tacked by a superior force, and after a 
severe conflict were routed and compelled 
to retreat upon the entrenchments they 
had thrown up on a hill at Juvisey com
manding the passage of the Orge bridge 
over which river it had been blown up by 
the French.

At the same time the Prussians at Cor
beil, win had established themselves in 
the hamlet of Rus, were attacked by a 
French force advancing on Longjnmean 
and Etampes. They succeeded in main
taining their positions and during the 
action the extensive mill* and granaries on 
the Eseone were set on fire and burned to 
the ground with all of the contents not 
previously transported to Paris.t

In tho acticn at Abjan many villas and 
pr vate residence) wore set on fire and an 
ancient Protestent church one <ff the few1 
exempted by the revocation of the edict 
of Nantes was seriously damaged. When 
vour special correspondent left Chartres a 
column of troops wa* moving out to renew 
the attack upon the Prussians at Inviay.

MARTIAL LAW AT CALAIS.
The City of Calais and the whole Pasde 

Calais were this morning declared in a 
state of siege and under martial law.

Communications by rail and telegraph 
between Paris and Calais were yesterday 
cut etween Amiens and Paris.
FAVRE TO HAVE AN INTERVIEW WITH 

BISMARCK.
A Herald special from Paris, 17th, 

says : IFell informed persons state that an 
interview is about to tike place between 
Jules Favre end Bismarck ; and that the 
former is furnished with a specific pro
position. Meanwhile groat activity Is 
shown by the National Defense Committee 
at Tours io all departments.

A SKIRMISH AT CRETEIL.
On Saturday 0- n. Vmsy made aiwcoo- 

ooieance f.om Paris, and discovered a 
foice of 30,000 Prussians posted aiCretoil. 
A skirmish took place in which the. 
French lost 15 killed, and 30 wounded. 
A cannonade followed, lasting two hours 
The cannonade was heard in ’he directions 
ot Fort Irry end Cbarcoton. It is re
potted that Feigenetcio’s command is 
id led to the Prussian forces approaching

Par.». , ,
Paris, Sept. 18.—Straebnrg is nearly 

amenable and the inhabitant, era d*

P*Pra*iiol bare been eeen i» ft»"‘ 

Colmar and Molboea., ■»«*■"« ««V™ 
Proeeians eroae d the^ Seine 
evening, near A this, but were 
ok. juaocomding is now beard 

towards Bh*Ï* Tho King refuse to 
recognise the prorisiooal governmente He 
willonly rocogoiwthe Emporoi or Bu

Hugo's address to FmMito day isoxciting 
ill classes Is oppose the return ofHspo. 
loon. Tbs cattle plagie hoi attacked thelittle plagut has
cattle of tbs Praejaa ermy. The Ambas- 
eadori of Ena|sod, Austria, Italy amt 
Turkey htvo loft Peris. À bi “ 
arrived from Mels with Ititen.

THE ITALliN TRCOFS IN BOX*. 
Florecee.Scpt 18.—An official despatch 
im tbs beadquartin of the Italian army 

of oeouratioo ia Roman territory at 
Monte Rotunda, of the 17th, eijt : Huron 
Amim came toG«o. Csdorna'e quarter», 
by authorisation of the Pope, to explain 
that foreign military forces for the moment 
ruled Rome, sod His Holiness was un- 
silo to prevent by resistance.the entersnoo 
of Italian troops. He wished to know 
what course Cudorna Intended to tah#»e 
Thu Geseral nplkd that his pnrpoéswu 
fully wet forth In the rofal proclamation. 
The King hid shown great patiençe, but 
the foci that toreigners bad attempted to 
defend (lie city and rule the Pope tried 
that patience severely. Aroim begged a 
delay of twenty-four hours, that he might 
bring additional mflutnou to bear oo the 
Pope. Cadorns so far yielded as to sue* 
pend tbs attack on Rom» twenty-four 
hours, but reserving the right to men» 
oeuvre his troops, which now on circle the 
city.
THE KINO INSISTS ON OCCUPYING STRAS* 

BUBO AND MBT1.
New York, Sept. 18 — A speoinl to the 

Tribune from Paris, 17th snps: A mes
senger from the front and King’s head*

Quarters reports that Bismarck and the 
ting insist u|K0 a pofmauent oeeup itioa 

by tht Prussians ot Strasburg and Mets. 
Indemnity is no question of so much con- 
sidcrstioD, but the othtr condition ie ab
solute.

The Prussians intend beleaguering 
Paris and delaying th) operation», relying 
upon An insurrection against the provisi* 
onul government.

THE WALLS OF STrABBURO.
A Tribune oorreepondent before Stras» 

burg, the 14th, says : The fire continuel 
without intermission and tho walls are re
duced to a shapeless mass. The citadel 
is Fubjeoted to on incessant fire from three 
tides Its principal gate has been destroy
ed. There is a breach in its Wulla on the 
Kehl side and many buildings adjacent to 
the oitadel bovo been fired.

A correspondent at St. Petersburg on 
the 13tn, aavi : Thu Ruaaian press gener
ally approves of the downfall of Napoleon, 
saying he nod hit system deserved their 
fate. Tht0 w Land Exchange Gazetteb:* 
neve tho i e,.ulilic is the hope of France 
and Italv, tfml that Spain and Portugal 
are a tiiM ready fur pr'pagandiam.

The St. Petoiiburg Journal publialiee a 
letter, believed to be officia1, saying that 
tho Germans in wishing to keep Alaaoe 
and L rraine, may find people to oppose 
the act. hut in keeping them they will find 
that all people will aoprove and her glory 
will be eurvud as well as all interested, her 
own included

TUE raoSPEVTH OF PBACX.
A special to tho Times from London, 

says : Tho prospecta fur peace look more 
favorable to-day. The statement that Bis
marck had consented to receive Jules 
Favre informally ii regarded here a» an 
indication of the intention of the King, on 
arriving before the walla of Pari»,, to relax 
the rigor of his demands. Lord Lyons de
serves all praise for hie efforts to bring 
about tho interview.
THE IMPERFECT FORTIFICATION* OF FARM.

The statomontabont the imperfect arma
ment fortifications of Paris are confirmed 
by the evacuation ol Vincennes, and the 
remo/al of the old styleof guns to the city. 
But a email portion of the wood» in the 
neighborhood of Paris were destroyed, 
virose at Clamant can already afford Miel» 
ter to the Prussians.

A gentleman from Dublin informs me 
hat considerable numbers of Fenians arc 

leaving to serve in the French army.

A Horr.ble urlme.

A WOMAN DROWNS HER TWO CHILDREN,SET* 
FIRE Tv HER HOUSE, AND THEN AT

TEMPT* TO COMMIT SUICIDE.

Chicago, Sept. 8. —On Friday last,in 8t. 
Croix, near Hudson, Wisconsin, Mrs. 
Senchrue drowned her two children, set 
fire to the house and then t-M.k poison. The 
quantity of |mison she took acted aa an 
emetic and tmis saved her life. She claims 
that her children were drowned and the 
house set on fire by a man who came to the 
Imuse and then ran off, and that she took 
the pois-jn under the agonv caused by the 
loss of her children, but her story is not 
belieVed. Mr*. Senchnte and her husband 
have always lived happily together and 
she appear* perfectly aaue. The reasoQ 
for the deed is therefore a mystery.

The Shanghai correspondent of the 
Timet, explain* the origin of the late out» 
break at Tientsin, in which the French 
Coninl and Sisters of Mercy were murder
ed. Kidnapping on a greater or less scale 

lie says, always going on in China. 
Girl* are carried eff and sold for immoral 
purposes ; boys are sola to companies of 
play-actor*. The thieves seem to have 
been unusually active of late in several 
parts of China ; the people have got excit
ed in consequence, ana their excitement 
lute been directed against foreign mission
aries, who, they declare, buy the children 
in order to make medicine and philters of 
their eyot, breasts, and other parts of th$iç 
body. Three kidnappers were recently 
caught, and declared themselves 
to be agents of the French missionaries, 
showing the cross at their breasts and re
peating the forms of Roman Catholic pray
er in support of their statement. Neither 
is it improbable that there was some truth 
in their statement. The Romish mission
aries habitually collect large numbers of 
children, whom they bring up aa Christian! 
at seminaries which they have erected ia 
various parts of the country. Of course 
no one dreamt that they would encourage 
the kidnapping of these children ; but it 
is not at all unlikely that they have emp
loyed Chinese to collect destitute children, 
and that their agents have combined the 
trade of kidnapper with the more worthy 
duty.

The London exhibition of 1871 will no! 
be postponed on account of the war.

What are Mirer anti Geld r
What are illro and gold emuy^iwl to **>-«1 L«*lU»f

nan vive, that he hath, for his o*R 
II and|o preserve hie life is every

Wkat will tot a

Lyons.
Friday

life T To keep well and|io preserve hie life ie 
aenalble man's first endeavor, aud never wee there a 
time In tk- world’s liUtorr when • man might do this 
with more eiwe than at pres-nt. for Radwatft Ruth 
lotie? PilU render almost all other mwllclnee «•ps«*n- 
om. They privent the occurrence of serums Dl health 
If takes at antlaHe timet, and they promptly remote 
disease when It boldly attempts to fasten Itself uuoq 
victim Being V67 cheap (only 25 cents* box), they wsmead tiwieef m ta tti eciaomte*! well se th* 
moreiadlfforeut. Belngcoated with gam •» *e to be 
testate**, they are the tevorita* of the delicate and 
fastidious, aa well as ofthoee whose Mgates are not eo 
discriminating or particular. Being mild in thcly 
operatlpn. aa well ai effectual occasioning no pain and 
no griping they arc preferred by all who can appreciate 
a reallv excellentmodlelce Aean aperient they are 
without a rival de a tonic they «onot be «nipaeaed, 
Aea purgative they are perfect. Aa an alterative they 
arAaappreeoh W ai a counter-irritant they are 
admirable. Ai a itlmnlant they *r* *11 that «raid bq 
dwlred. Ai « sudorific they are Inimitable. Radwaft 
RtquMnt PUUin tn brief, aad honestly speaking, a 
never-failing remedy for bilious attacks pf every kind ; 
for nervoue disorders ; tor maladies arising from a de- 
praved condition of the blood.; for Rhenmatlam j 
Dyspepsia ; tor Yellow and Typhoid Fey ere ; for
Bryelpela* ahd kindred complaints. No prudent 
household should be without Raivatf* hsgulotiMCPWt. 
They are better tlien illyeror gold to every nun oy 
woman who properly values good hesltit.

BareaparllllaaRaaolveut $1 per bottle. 6 bottiee tor 
^ Beady Relief IfteM'perWto. HUe ttotepey

UrBadwey'i Remedies are soldbv ell Drnggmta end 
Country Merchants, and at Dr Had wav'g Medical 
Wareboniei, 87 Malden Une N Y and «S9 St Paul St 
Montreal
If Read False and True,
eend one letter stamp to Dr J Rad way A Co., 439 Si 

Paul si., Montrtal-lnfonnatioe worth Uwitsas<U wfij- 
.be sent r"
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The.ship Htnst, which formed part of 
the Polar expedition, wss eruM by fo,. 
**i U* I Oth of October lut, off the coast

_____tor
prudent 

MyfW».

of OreenUod. Th#«raw w«r#i«f,ilttj

have arrived at Copenhigea. “■--------------

Prof. Trndall, the phyiiciit ;
Huxley, the molngiit ; and Dr. Hwkeji 
the «rainant English botaniat, eontemplitl 
» lecturing ton r in Amer ea.

To The Supporter» of the 'Si,, 
nal’ and tha General Public,
The undereigned beg to announce that 

they have entered into partnotsliip for the 
purpose of carrying »n the printing and 
publishing buiineu of the Huron Sional

In the Job Department, they hare the 
Slowest styles of type, all colors of mk 
»nd are prepared to execute every descnii 
tion of work from a mammoth poster to 
* delicate card, with neatness and despatch 
end atonrx tanm__ .... .... .....

Th* Wisely and Simi-Wiikly.....
nal will be .published as usual—the former 

•on Thursday at 81.00 per annum in ad
vance, and the latter on Tuesday and 
Friday at $2.00 per annum in advance. 
They have secured the services of M* 
James Youns, ( already well-known to 
moat of the patrons of the Siynal) aa 
Editor.

The undersigned are determined to do 
all in their power to deserve patronage, 
and would respectfully lolioitacontinuancc 
of old support and a trial from the general 
public.

In the matter of F rancit Cattaday an In
solvent.

ON Tuesday th rightwnthday of 0. lobar next the 
undersigned will apply to the Judge of the said 

Court for * dtichttgc under ttoroM-ait; :
1'H A NCI S CA83ADAT 

Doyle and Squire Insolvent»' Solicitor».
Goderich Sept 10th, 1870; vl$-0w

tIEO. COX & ABRAHAM SMITH,

vacant hour. Occupation is the armour of 
the aoul. There is a satirical p-iem, in 
which the devil is represented as fishing 
for .men, and fitting his bait to the taste 
and business of his prey ; but tho idler he 
•aid, «eve him no trouble, as be bit it the 
naked hook.

DIED.

At Goderich,on the !4tb inet, Edith May, 
infant daughter of Charles Seager, Jr.* 
Barrister, Godonoh.

At Stratford, Sept. 15th, 1870, of Chronic 
Bronchitios, Fhebe wife of 
General Thomas Allcook, la‘e Ü. 8. 
Consul here, aged 47 years Her re
mains will be taken to Newburgh, N. 
Y. for interment. **

TUB GREAT FEMALE REMEDÏ
Jeb Hases’Perie4!»il Fills.

Business Education .i^SE-SEt*
BRITISH AlllMCAN BWHNK<«N COLLEGE AND *" ^

Telegraphic tostltnta The only rcprmntaijve In 
Ontario of the Bryant fr Stratton International Chain

rpmSIWALUABLB MSpICISl 16UNFAILING
1. HI the carat of ml those peinf.l and d,nrrnm* 

diseases lo wmch the fomileco|i*i|iuiiwi t« ouijei-i. 
|l moderates all esee-e and removes all otmruciiuw, 
and • epeedy care ma- he relied on. ’

TO NAfUUKD VADIK*
* SJSSSr*6:! *«*L »» I,m«. bnit,
onthe monthly period with regularity *

during thr
I they an

.The Theory Department la thnrouglilyadapted to 
thoae who wish to lay the foundation of a sound buat- 
oo-e Educatif », - .»•

Hie practical depsrtmeut la a miniature _______
world, wltere each Student psrfonpi all I he routine
duty of office work, auoh as buying, wiling, shipping, 
commission, and drawing notes, drafts nul chert*. A 
regular Bank of Issue tola connection with this depart- 
ment, with bcantlfoliy engraved hank notes, whtoh'ls

iphy Life *Thorough Instruction in Telegrm 
tips good In forty Colleges F.»r
OOHI.L * THOIT, Tnroylo,

Sept lsth. 1170. .U-Cf

INSOLVENT AUT OF 1869,

CANADA \
Province of On-1 
tarlo.^f’ocaty j

^"*1 AlfMlon., Pam to 
the Backend Umbe FanM|e<Msl«tiiu»rtM>n. Patera- 
hoooftbe heart, rfynence. i d Whiles. iaese>| |. 
will effect « cure when ill oth. r larxi» have failed 
and alihuuffh ■ poweiful i ;medr, do n»l roomm Iron, 
refomel, euumony, oreuythlng hurtful-oihe conatiial

ao> Moses, new Tom, eon froprictoil 
. for postage, •nckoed to Northrop
* Newcastle, lint., general agents f..r (he
^return mail' * bott**>w,nUiB|nR°verM foils,

NOBTHRUP k I VMAN, 
Newcastle, U *V.,genera •grntforVanadi

EJ* Sold in Goderich by Parker * Csvle a no 
P. Jordan; Gut diner w Co.. Beyl aid ; James 
Bonlhum, Hotel ville | J. hcksrd,F telrrt J.H, 
Combe, n hot on .8 cord, Locknow; H. Hick 
aon.3rai.ft/rth. and »ll Medicine Dealers wS>

GODEKKjH
STEAM FLfiUR&GBlsT

MH.LH,

ZSBRSH^»
MFBOVEDFABMBBS'BOLT

_rt.T
himself that he la second to none, ft’nim w

FL.OUH THATOANTr

EXCELLE'- 
IN THE Q0UNTY

The formeroqmlng toOodertch will find Ut-ihi«ei,.„•*“* “a ^

STEAM MILL '
In almost all eases formera win gettheir

GRISTS HOME THBSAMKDav
N. B.—All Grists weighed both In an >ut.

• i ill

For restoring 
Its natural yitslily i

THE LITTLE WANZEE.
this littlbfavorite is the most COMPLETE

F VAilLY SEWING .MACHINE.
EVER INTRODUCED INTO NORTH A.ïlERlÇA OR EUROPE

fcr

Ira cfs nruti/nnl eolor* * At ffett Mnd

see# often, 
by lie ow. N 
hair where tho

1IJ. Omit, Cmn of lie Cult,
of Huron.

IN CHANCERY
IN CHAMBERS

V. c. MO WAT.
Bstwssn,

I Monday tho twelfth 
day of September A.

ID. 1870.

Thomas Login Plein! Iff and Thomu Sowarby 
Marah «lack, John Blank, James Black and William 
Black and Elisabeth Black an Infant under the age 
of twenty one years, Defenranle 

TPON the application of the above named plaintiff 
Uaod noon hearing read the aSdavlt of Anthony 
L«froy »nd the Deiwltlom of Sarah Black taken on
TM I. IB raugoa^ isro before Hrnrr Miederraott- 
special esamlner at Goderich. It Is onfeied that «he. 
defendants John Black, James Black and William 
Black, do on or before the twelfth day oi December

The ruin of jnrrat men dates from tome ^i; 4n,w®r vr demur w toe ^eoyj,!,!Dtinthle
T. W. TAVUIR.

To John Black, James Black, and William Black de. 
fendeuta above named 

Take notice that If you do not anawer to the bill 
pursnant to the alwve order, tte plaintiff may obtain 
so order to take the bill aa confesse 1 against yon. and 
the Conrt may grant such mllefas he may be entitled 
to In his own ehowing, and vou will not receive any 
farther notice of the priors proceed lugs in the cense.

Voar answer is to bo filed at the offl.-e of the Deputy 
Registrar at Goderich

JOHN MAC ARA.
wS4^w - Plalütl» Solicitor.

CANA ni AIN PAIS PtSTItOTEK
A Family Medicine, well and favorably knot 

for the pant tara yea re. never fading in a single 
instance to yve permanent relie when timely 
uaral, and we have never known a single enn
ui disaatialaciion -xhuo ihu diroctfons have Lein 
oroparly followed, bu on the eontrary all are 
delighted with lie operations, aed speak in tbr 
highest firm* of its Virtue and Magical eftcis.

THE CANADIAN PAIN DESTROYER
is w«m lorileelfa reput»tion,asa blood pun 

fi ei, alterative stomach ton c, unsurpassed in tbi 
histmy of medical preparations. It seldom tails 
to cure Dyspepsia, Liver Complamm. Indigta- 
tion, Heartburn, Sick Headache, Kidney fJom- 
plaints, Acut Stomach Phthisic or Asthma, anc 
restores to vital activity the system deimiutso 
by wuReriogand disease.

Its magical and a ondcrlul success in curing 
sudden colds. Sore ijifoel. Coughs, Dipthrris 
pains id the side,lions and back, neuralgia,tooth 
ache, rbenmatiennd other pains in any pari ul 
the body eind from whatever caute, has given it 
i place id every household and is faai sùpcroed- 
ns all other preparaiionsof tde kind.

It is also an «Bet lual and prompt rrmeJy lor 
scalds, Hurna, Bntieea. Sprains, Chilblains, 
Prowl Bites, Uramps in the Stomach, Diarhœe, 
Lnoiera morbus, Bilhoue Cholie, Cholera lniau- 
ium. Dysentery, Ace.

Price only 25 cams per bottle.
.NORTHROP A LYMAN, 

Newcastle. C.W. 
Oeaeral Agent for Canada.

TEMPERANCE.

tF'Sold in Hodertch by Parker Sc Cable iod 
r. Jordan; Gardiner St Co. Bayfield; James 
Hentham, RodgerviHeiJ. Pickard, hiieter; J.H. 
Combe, Clinton; Sacord, Locknow; £ Hu keen 
a» >Jrto and all Madieiaa Dealers. w|8

DABLEY'9

ARABIAN OIL
ACOUNnf UNION CONVENTION
of all the Tempérant bodies In Huron will be held It. 

Goderich on Thursday

the 22 ml day of September 1870,
fpHE delegates will meet In Crsbbs' Hall at 2 p. m

Te* will he served In the Drill-Shed from 8 to 7 p m 
tickets 25 cents. Aa Intellectual entertslnment will be 
given In Crsbh's Hall at 7,S0,u. in. Conilatlug oi 
speeches, readings and munie ; further nvtkntirs of 
which will be given at an early date. Admlnlon Free. 

'■New Era"and "Enpoiitor"plcaascopy. 
Ooderioh Se;>t. 18th, 1870: aw7-td

FOB QOB8E8 4 CATTLE.

FÂÏÏÏN0 BEMEuY.

OODERIOH

BROOM FACTORY

TORONTO MONBY MAraKET

I'-ptember loth, 1870
Greenback* and New York E*--hange. buying at 87*
WBlljng at OTA. Silver biivlug large at r/ wiling at 
eoont °Unt" 8ulll,~bu)m* et *° •’ wiling at 7 dla- 

Gold opened at lit ; anddoaed at 111

- THE MARKETS

Ouderich.Bept. 20, 1870.
Fall Wheel..................... »1 14 '1:121
Spring Wheat.............. 1^0 @ I 11
Flour .............................. ' 6:00 (,( 800
t>*«*................................... 0:30 A 0:30
P«“ ................................. 0:65 (A 060
Barley.............................. 0:60 0:M
Potato®........................... 0:35 (A 0:40
Batter............................... 0:10 ft 0:20
5*8»...................   0:11 ft 060
Her, to ton..................... 8.60 ft 106
Hide, (green).................  6:00 ft 5:00
Wood ..................................... 2 50 ft 2 76 TWe «unsciueie»
Beef, perewt....................... 6:00 ft 760 V. , ...
Pork ................................  7:00 ft 7:70 PSpleildic
Chicken» per pair .........  0:30 ft 0 :30
Wool................................. 0:28 ft 0:30
?he'p.............................. 360 ft 460 The Services of a First-class Wurkman

Apple® .......................... 0:75 ft 0:76
Goderieh Salt, whole*!,, fôi.b per bb 

SI :20.

i NEVER
I VALUABLE PREPAl

OF BROOM CORN AND8SCÜRBD

rnHI8 VALUABLE PREP A RATION COMBINES 
L all «he medieiual virtue* of ihnse articles which 

nng fxperieii e has pruved lo pusses Ihe most sale eno 
efficient protvertics for Ire cure of Flesh Wounds, 
Sprains, Bruises, Galls of all kinds, Cracked H<i-ls, 
Ring Bone, S.avin, Calto'.e,Pisiulo, Sweeney, Int-m- 
' Poisons. Scratches nr Gres»e, Strains, Lemmess, 

..adiige Whitlow*, Corns, Sand Cracks, P.iundered 
Feat, H >rn Dte'empcr, Swelling!, and many oibr 
liæases whi h hon. • and c title are subject lo.

This celebrated L nimelil ha* been used fur many 
yeei", "fid its connive properties ihoroughly lesied, 
an - H i* cti.ice.ierl to be the cheapesi slid moat r. • 
•ihle rvme lv r •- all external compl*mls ever uffer/d 
1*nhe pa !«c —it never falls when timely used aid 
aithlully »;»p ir-<

TW'thc|h •'! of nil Druggists and CorniVy Merchant, 
thnàfkw) iith- Dominion. Price 25c. per boule.

NORTH HUP 8t LYMAN,
Ne • « Om..Proprietors 

Sold in Oonvrich dy Pa Cattle and k 
Jordon ; Gardiner Sc Co. Bs u ; Janie- 
Bentham. Rodgerville; J. Pickard Exelci 

H. Cum he, Clinton ; Secord, Liu 
-i E. Hickson» Seafcrih, and all Mralirg 
lire. » w>-

SIGN OF THE BIfi
PADLOCK.

Town Custom retpeptfully solicited, end «Men,..,. 
Mlyattmadcd ta «T Highest cash pnu Phjfui from toe

J.Bs fomervillf
Goderich Sept l th, 1870. lvM(

NEW BOOKS
A COMPLETE A8S0BTMBSI

or

THE WHOLE 0?
DICKEN’S WORKS

JUST TO HAND AT
HOOBHOCSE'8

...» 0:. 
:.#» 00 
...00 00 
..woo

or the shade atrophied eut 
But ouofc se remelfl (so bs weed fcr 
ueefuloess by this tnUcsiioa. Inetwu 
of foaling tte heit witt a paety eadi- 
raeat, it will kwpit deea and Tigornee.

it the haw
ment, it will keep 4 clpoo 
lie occasional am *1)1 prereat 
6pm turning grey pp fclling off, an 
eoneoquently prevent beldoew. Wet 
from thoae dehterioui wibetencee which 

andf

J VVER 15.000 KAM1LIE4 H4VJS USES SUPPLIED WITH THI’ MACHINE 
’ " within the loot two veert, oinl hove m&fle for ihoiiioelvee b'-'a ; inondo, unU
earned th" reputation of being an lmll»i*BMl»k àrtiv.le. Thene Machinas ait^twnlfÇj* 1 kraie’ eV,’le,T 
“ “ tuodeet Farmer's Wives end Daughters to the Nobility aed Rpyal Fan^Ulea ofKnrow.

J.ÜB LITTLE WANZER .

le toe simplest, will do the grcateit variety of work, Is more eauilv managed, less liable togrttot 
runs lighter, than any other Shuttle -««'HgMschluo mamifacturvd Kvory Machlnot* OThrol^wlUt Tu.klur

r, Quilting Gang*, Hciumer. Bolf-M ver, Prlller, Bn.ldholdcr “Tliraad Oiler, iillCsn Ûledwith oil, •''’** ----------------------------------r
r. « tiohlun*. 6 Aeodles, 1 .ypool of thread, and Prmwd lustrnctiune so foil as to pliable any person to use jjqjh® preparation

EvareHaud M a2ro t»mou nted on a Herbie Slab, and picked in a neat Utile caw, and Is sqWfor............. J* injurious tO th® hair, |h®

LIITLB WANZER, ona niodlro- 8Und, with Treadle....................... . .................... .............. ........M0 “ - - - -■ ■ - •
larve Stand and Wood Case, with Drawer*................................................
large half Use..........«.................................................‘......................... .

K. M VVaNZKR&

FACTOUY-CORNER KINO AND
erBEhie, hamiltos, «

SHOW ROOM8-64 K|NC STREET EAST.
AGENT AT GODERICH

ABRAHAM SMITH, MERCHANT TAILOR.
Hamilton, Ang. 30th, 1810. *4.3raoe

86 0®NTS EACH 
AT

• kOORBOVSB’"

1000VOLUMES
Of The Ccttage Library

SBB1B6

JUST RECEIVED & OFFERfl) & WS, A HT

BAVE RECEJVFD

Dress Co ds in great variety, Cheap;
PRINTS, Vrry Choice, from 10 rents up;
MUSLINS, Brilliants nna Marseilles ;
Wide TissnA nioakinifi rani Velveteens ; 
BROWN HOLLANDS, very goodjer 30 cents; 

BOOTS and S7TOHS9, dbo*. 030- 
Dundas Cotton Tarn, white and colored.

Ooderlcb, April 2Slh, 1870, v43

Olfly beoefll hut pot fwip it, 
merely for p

The Largest and eheapeat assortment 
West of Toronto, on which » Lib

eral discount is allowed to 
Sabbath Schools

MOORHOUSE’S,

Snr airrrllimnii

Toll Gates to be Rented.
& ---------
TUE GATES OF TF1E

NORTHERN GRAVED ROAD
WILL RESOLD AT

PL « LIU AUCTION
IN

G. M. Trueman's Aiidlen Mart

GODERICH

On Mondav the 26th September. 1870, at 12 o’clock 
n»<>n, for three mo'ithe from 1st Oct to 31et 

I>p«-emNir next. Kirh lesnoe to give two gmwl «ureiiee 
i»vmcnt ef Rent and pert rmaures oi r iudition*. 

f urther particulars may be had on application to
J II. GOIUJOV,

Goderich Sept 18th, 1870, iv914

TEACHER WANTED.

WANTED FOR R. P No. ONE,GODERICH TOWN- 
ship. A male Teacher, expirienced, holding 

Wirat Class Certificate. One capable of teaching mûrie 
preferred. Duties to eommencs, Jan. 1st 1871. Ap- 
f»iy with testimonials, and elating islan tn 

ISAAC SALK'KI.D,
COLIN CLARK,
JAMES PORTER,

Trariec*.

sad are prepared to deliver throughout Huron and

An Extra Heavy Broom
OF VARIOUS GRADES.

O Merchant# and other» will do well ti 
cell before puroheeing eleowhere.

COX* MACDONALD,
Two doors South of the Huron Hotel

Kings tun Street.
Goderich, 10th Aug., 1870. swlOA-tf

BRICK COTTAGE FOU SALI -,

IN THK VICINITY OP THE CATHOLIC CHURCH. 
For particulars apply V

Large shipments Iran Europe of all 

kinds of

STATIC NERY
yriU shortly be to hand

AT

MOORHOUSE’S
N. B — Moorhouse la the omy DIRECT Impor- 

ut o^f British Wrltiag ana Room Paper* In the

Goderich Sept 6th. 1870. awi ty

SARKETMERY
IS FAMOUS FOB ITS

CONVENIENT SI1UATI0N
RFIIABLB ST0TK

moderate prices an d constant

ClVtLlTV.

The La-ge Business done by 
the firm secures a supply

OF

GBOCERIES ALWAYS
FRESH.

A

SEMI - ANNUAL SAL
AT THE EMPORIUM.

J. C. I) L TI.OJt Ac Co.,

WILL BELL DURING THIS MONTH

Dry Goods at 10 oer cent discount for Cash.

OF

MAGNIFICENT
STOCK.
CliOCKEUY

Oodenck 20:b une’ISIC
U. HORTON 8enr^

Goderich Sept, 80th 1870.

McClellan House !
Opposite the Market Square. Sarnia, Ontario.

w W. McCLKLLAN, Proprietor.
This House is well situated for the Travelling Public, 

recently fitted up for business easy of access to 
the Great Western and UrandTrunk Railways. 
Hest Wines A Liquor*, and Havana Cigars, 

^toblingln connection wdh the House. Board 
And Lodging only 78 cents per day. .

Sarnia Sept 20th 1870. w 4t

NEW BOOKS,
WALLPAPER 

&c.i Ac-

wholesale & retail
AT BUTLER’S.

A Beautiful Assortment
l°r

JEWELLERY OF ALL KINDS
JUST RECEIVED,

And to be sold
CHEAP ATIBUTLEK’S.

Pishing Tackles,
Y ALL KINDS, CONSISTING OF REELS, 

BASKETS,
BAITS,

HOOKS,

LINES 
of a 

«uoerior kind

SELLING

SALT WORKS
AT

ANTIGONISH, N, S.
ui.r works mvPAsr

* 6air,F,3 « their last m»tln» dwMwi to dispose of

AT cost:
AT BUTLER'S.

OnUrich, I»» Alt, IMA .will

LOTS FOR Wl, -
That dbsir»blr property corner op

Kingston and 8t. David's St. adjoining Cnbb'a 
” >ck with the

Atforei at- PGfitd^üCTItiNby^JoVN XnVsU ait
4be Merchants Kachan* HatHai,on

Friday,retour 7tl, I870,atl2o’elocke
t0l?il]8te of,l scree of Uni on which are 

»ia k ^ b"|Win«» snlUlilo fur tbs prosecution of 
~°“lt "ne Bait-Pin of Holler Plate M> by
writo I*!*,1'*’1 8t«m Engine 8 horse power
Tnîri. ^°ller end fittings complete, nortng
wTw .fii klnd* W|U« Rode, large Bcowi. I»0 Rail
way Bleener* 7nnn -__,__• «... ni.„i. _

Large Frame Tavern

For terms and particulars apply to 
AHRAilAltaM

Goderich 12 September 1870,

SMITH,
Merchant Tailor 

•wT-tf.

Y0001 running lest Bjreh Rail* MISSES STEWART

TIEO TO IN nMATI THAfTHRY HAVE RENTED 
JJThe Store on the Market Sauare, next door to Mrs. 
Hack'd Confectionery Store, where they are prepared 
to execute all orders for millinery and dreas-maklng In

p. f‘re B'irk loguih5r"wn"h a large lot or 
•JJJ1 Materldan Inventory of which may be 

holm. tbe «ubecHber There are twoStow «Sforaf“‘,k#P:nd **•

of Si* wtT^iCi wthekiori5?f The Reweft Styles and with Despatch

'ttusTnrritow»^nt,r,'tan''*lhl ‘«'«Ineto of «»!: making, 
nro«mrtSîly ?fra ,lronK Inducements to buy as its

,Uo *lirT «K'1,>2. ÏÏuiSïï5o,“"

JOHN 8TARR,
»*Pt »7U>, 1870. PrwW,„

N. B. Several apbrentlcea weuted immediately. 
Goderich 12 Sepi. 1670. . sw7-6m

16 00 REWARD-

J, about 18 July, a cow dark | 
amail hnrâr^î^ 7"° «Ite taoe. legs and tail and
■tofoniuition al ïûlÏÏdï, h« A^iïr wtlîîeSre 
che above reward ,6adto.her nmtry will receive

e»*rlrt 8.^111; 1110. wtHI- 1. BROTCHIB.

AGENTS WANTED.
I ■—

I WANT agents both Local and Traveling In all parta 
of the Dominion to aell an article that save* fifty 

per cent. It la required In and will be used in every 
Store, Residence, Work shop, Kitchen, Public Halls. 
Churches and streets. I give exclusive right* to

rta and pay a liberal commission, so that any man 
dinary business habits van make at least |luO per

Adrtea enclosing stamp,
C. R. 8TOTK8BURT.

Box 816 er No. » 8t. Pan! street 
8t, Catherines,

Ont
toft 16th, 1870, swS-lm

H. GARDINER & Co ,
Market Square, Goderich.

Ayg. 26th, 1870.

FARM FOR SALE,

'VHE subscriber being determined to 8»II.
invites any roan in qn«at of a good 

form to examine Ihe E$ Lot 29, con 8, E*m 
Wawanosh, 100 acres which is one of th® 
*>«*«,•□<! one of the moat huaulifal farm» m 
the Township. It >■ 18 milei front 0<ide- 
eicha and 16 miles from Winjham, a pro 
■osed station of the T, 0. A B. R. R 

There are cn the place, gnml building, n 
good orchard bearing, a n°v®r falling spr
ig and about 55 acres cleared.

TERMS—from ( to 4 cash, the balance
to euit purchasers-

VAS. TISDALE,
Fordyce, P. O.

Sept. 1870, , w33-3m

Lamps and Glassware on hand of all pat
terns, styles and prices. The lar

gest stock in town to choose 
from of

FHITI JARS

GLASS, S ONE ft EARTHEN 
WARE.

PROVISIONS. Flour and Peed delivered at any ad 
Urw in to vu.

N, B. l’ro<lace taken In Exchi <g- for 
go, ds at (’ash Value.

BU THE $2. WASHING

MACHINE.
XT COME AN‘DTRYL’8

HOBlXSOlf it HOWEliL.
Goderich Aug. 80th 1870. <w3.t(

ÏJUN1 LADIES' JOURNAL FOR
SEPTEMBER.

BOW BELLS for SEPTEMBER

TELEGRAPH HEW"/ DEPOT
HARPER’S BAZAAR, 

harpers weekly.
LESLIE’S PAPER,

YORK worn
NEW YORK WEEKLY ftc..

roR raiawKK ,TiBe

TELEu'iAHH NEWS DEPOT.
C." R'pply B,*, p™. Ml)(S2ins 

or Bill of Music published at the
TIL GRAPH NEWS DEPOT

Office of the Montreal Telegraph 
Company, West Market 

Square, Goderich.
God «rich Sent. 8th, fl8T0. gw1

Futt bale

STORE ARn.nw.iPi Tâw, r , .
the Village ;»f vm rails fun» fMench

m me centre ,/ihe Orato^h Hal. JT« ,Store entirely new. and cmnmoilii, $ wih"B.!Li Rio»* 
Ce!l«r.udL.lin Broil.,„ .«a.wVlem,

Apply .0 H SPENCE, Imrirtp. o.

'A LOT OF DRE88 GOODS

AT HALF PRICE?. ,

Parasols and Skirts at dost and Under.
JUST OPENED,

GO Packages Boots* Ac Shoes

OTRVTHIR NOTED GOo. TEA.

c. DETLOR & CO
Goderich, August 11th, 1870.

NEW DRY GOODS 1

A CHOICE SELECTION of NEW and BEAUTIFUL GOODS Is JUST Tv HAND

Goderich, Aprill2thl870,
JOHN HARRIS.

via

EXTENSIVE
NEW PREMISES

STANBl’RRY, Hnrg*nvi||e| p, Oi

LADDERS JORIaLE 
Tïi ‘ "■ <v

Goder cb 20th June 1870.

STRAY CATTLE.

IYED from the promises 
' leld, about t

......... ... ............ of the subscriber. Lot
C con Aahfiela, about the end of May-8 head 

—Je, oonalatlng f—2 two yen old steers (I blind, 
led with wide-set horns andUu other red and white- 
with horns tamed Jn) end I one year olds (8 eifera I 
■teem and 1 bull red with white apote.) Any one 
^ïïrSe TOCh ,nltmnet,nn M wilt Iwd to their recovery

FRAME H0U33 for SALE,

AÆfissr, tz JTii-aa*
on MaMonald street (the South honndTrvV w«T „r 
the residence of Mr George Co» For fortW ^!?Lnf 
tore enquire at tills offlve. f IUntl" P^60'

Goderich August 8th, 1870, ^

dësIrablë private board.

p.hilt

Ooierlob.lU, ,3,11,6.

O. IV, PA VIS

ims dmaremoved

to HIS
< COMMODIOUS

NEW BRICK BUSLDIN6
(NEARLY UPR03I fE V JOHDAffS

DRUGSTORE)
Gonvenical to tho Market.

uit&bJy rewarded. 

Anhâeld Sept. 7th, 1170.

JOHN REiii. 
Dungannon p o.

APPBENl ICElfÀitTËD"

mo the Rlankamlthlng business, A .tant #w,m1

His ‘stock of stovde &Cv
IS.LAEGE AND OOMELBTE
"Sr pARTIKMINWANT OF ANYTHINGPARTIES IN WANT OF ACYTHINO IN 

hie line will ul o money by IneMcting hie 
purchasing fl-tewhere.

Goderich Sept. 18th, 1870. •fftt

B3-

ALL KINDS OfJJB \ 
DONE THE SAME

j Goderieh, let July, MT0.

A BARGAIN.

Kft ACRES, But 1 of I/»t », loth eon. Cnlroes, Co. 
UV Brute. 7 acreu cleared aud good log hmise 
Vleer title fur âôuo cash or fVr |6vu vne third down 
and the remainders 4 ounual instalmuuto witl* interest 
•th pti cent per annum.

• Apply to
ABRAHAM bMITII

lenm eyftth Sept, 1870 w38 l0t .vitrehant Tailor.

THE BIDQETOLET
APPLY TO,

h 8. GOODING.
BAXmSTER. O-lelob,

A,rui xi«e, mo, ,.i u

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing elee eu be foam) eo deeirable. 
Containing neither oil nqf in, ft doe» 
not eoii white cambric,' gad jet lute 
long on the hair, giving it g rich gloaej 
lustre and a grateful perfumj. r

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayey 6 Çfc,
tkapnpai and Aualttioal Cauflffl

LOWELL, MASS,
HUM 11.00.

NORTH R'JP.aLi i»iv, ..«wuadUe, Ont., «WMJ 
tgenu forCanade, »

53e Sold in do'lerich by Parker A Cattle and 
tordun. Gardiner & (Jo.. Bayfield. James Beiithn 
itodgemlle. J. PIckarA Kxet«t. J. U. tomba, CU 
on. 8 vnrd. I.ut'know É. Mickscn, tieafurtli,
J1 MeJiuins DeajeH .

w-17

SAW SHARPENING.

nHFSÜBaCRIIIKB Bl«8 TO INTIMATE THAT 
1 be is prepared to shsrpsu aaw* of every description 
n a work.iienlixe manuer. All work entra 
»U1 be promptly ,

J.VMK8 11188 ET,

Ooderlcb 3rd July, 1876.

FOH HALE.
A SAWMILL AND 50 ACRB80F LAND, IN 1-» 
tA. Toweal.lpof Uentinek, Co.Grey, « lulles eut of 
fanover, ou tlnSaugwn River, which Is a large and 
rover .falling atn-gm The Mill ha* tiuen running for 
>ur years and tiding a guotl business, -The location Is 
xoblleut for Umber, anil there Is a good site for a 
witling Factory. For fttrthtrwrtltnlars Apply to 

V JQifX HUNT.
10 Aug., 1870. wîÇ.'ün* rt.ua ji'srk P. fi

. P.-.lfiG S SüUBEfiTRADK.
The Subscriber hu nut* rec*lvcd a new and com- 
•eU stock of, UluiLi, Meltons, Light Tweeds, Checks,

Ac., lu.
From the Beat Markets

turn is
The Most Fashionable 

PATTERNS,

nE IS PRBPABKD, AN IIERFJOFORR.TOIMAKF.
up the same ou the shortest notice, aud. the low- 

at prices, and in tbs latest style.

HUGH DUNLOP,
Merchant Tailor.

(Next door to tho 'Bank of Montreal* 
wmtrRKKT, GODERICH, 

tj* A good workman wanted Immediately, 
rtdench April 7th IM0 wSh-tf

Tivernft lands for Sale.
nURHUANT v> aderrernf 'heC'iun nf Chnitrçry 
” mart*' in thecuu-ofti Iforr n t*rut bearing e!ni<- 
he 16ih June, 1891 and »f iwneeverel orders of «aid 
ourt made in «aid raiiv Iwsring date reapertisely the 
Sih February and ihe 22M Aug,.ei 1870 and with the nn- 
robalK'ii of Henry Msraimiioii Fw , Mnstrr nf Ihe *atd 
'nunatGoderich, the following vaiualilo property will

By Pr'.vatiSale
’light ami «ix-temln arrctoflaiul forming Ihe Houili 
Veil port inn ul J>n XnO in tfo MaiilaiiJ cmicesatoli ol 
he Towmhip of<.nilm( h, « iih ihe two story

Brick Tavem
reeled therein, known its Duggan'si Tavern 

u.d the trams ' building and barn and oiilhoUwcs cut*, 
ircled theiew ub.

The Tavern is siiualrd shoul lour miles from Gw'eo 
itii on the llonil t#» Clinton, and at Ihe fouih Anglo ul 
ai I Lot No 9 firmed by the Huron Rnail, ami tiro Rond 
■> B< n Millers Mills and from ilsjxMiliun ia calcnlnied 

.«■ c-mmnudi large Utni'-w. The land is uf goud 
I nal it > mid f nuts mi the wl’1 two reed».

The ctHidiimiiH of sale and further paoiru'ars mny Iw 
l-iained si ihe olfloc of Jnnn Murero, F.«q.. the Vendor* 
bdiciiur; aiulalsn ol John Y KUvnml, K<q, Ai.ihroiy 
urfnty. Esq, MeaareCameron fUurrotv, a I uftbc Town 
f Goderich,
UfiT* will be received until the 1st day <.f Ooîobor 

Dated the 27lh day of August, 1870.
JOHN AU.TJRA HENRY MirDRRNOTT 

Vendors Solicitor, Mafirr at Goderich

der/til Hbt>l, 
are teledcdmil g 
the Yet
tnpervi* o-t rftniclije 
(att, er.iplojiat fr~"
Out fini no 4*wr. 
con jwsMht'N tc ra* rail n 

Jt ensfa fr . Rd he eg 
Mo<rer?wrf rinlOtn) i» 
eOftrotf- w vateff.;
Jtnt th- toofe-jit 
tiWtw.'f.re rwajiqf/j 
ffgprwetif/y.' Hu

SARsmRitina i
pe*a fur V* *(U*a roue wwlfi 
Wftr A>'fVW .«khf/W*-WWH 
w ernylrt.-'.i 'm#fiJr#/> rr'rus 
mmn.f, Ac/'IAX ri roevio, 
aiWrt «surf L.-e. r«-two* „

Vr.JLionurs

Importnnt dironiml 1’rir 
flio wasting

SARSAPARILLIAN I _

safer '
aaaulH^tim.hrrtoce. ,

II ciuws nil to it-tilvc nul
•MLaertoellyws.lliuWgS

It toerwura ths to-ti r-iv
IT MTDPSAi.leWBAH

GES.

ulzixz
li •Slerwduatfa Hie «
ItreaolresTuuiv,»,!
II roraAica the •klnc'e*,- un i n 
it itwüa Fever 8 ü«sa ja XII « 
ft rares H;*vtl, all 1 Ha 
-t **kee the wets-etmva.t 
ft entes lu u etui, ss, suit live.

ror pr inauUnud Imm 6
m « or discale» are «lo lrlen* nr 

It mrsiee unman 1x01:1 ti e a®. Hi 
jLltnng® 01 Utii-emallDiior A

f'o Mote it,’to mb 1/taltk. 
Thfte h W 1 m»«. u MU 

wasted by dit Asp. fFtlielrrakloms an still

LJ VKK. MLXhi n. Ninl Antor v tul urging 1 
<$d boyund iho pi«a.-ew of ru.-air. vr if c in*ui« 
•UiUiiuing the re,-mf.ee Woerrt ofliADVYXf»,-#

tiarsapantiia* 7teiotre*t;
bet can be either rp«pipd In heahli, or il 
and. derompos-.tlmiï rto,*:<.l. oul the tdei 
decay that now «sin be <iv«i" ‘

Euraiitaeiuo*. where itfo
other tier------------ -----

*«rw»uew elk-red I
rqrgiiito arc wiiste i.ult 

Hone Interrupteil and 
reiinrtif ise honor of ti 
dm of the SnreajMil.„„„, 
live porhapa for y?ira : for 
vital forces may be,If ihe .... 
tiiatfr the inilitonoa of this ttieu

strength jenr.iy, »mi ii.,iiri*bm#!i 
to bonlllirol luliit-i.n all its enflw 
Piecoas of decay and GgçuinpusUi

CqNSVMPTIOK. 6C«Ü7Fl.A. J 
ie Klt»».vg. I'lfusiuhV evi'tiiui. and the » 
cnoroal. aroderoln.-vt ih.»ii«b Ihe |irv.*e< 

posit* hen* tlio Wvnd cither in iR# foinw .’*fclu;| 
heya. Dim dçr or Cell.ihr >.«^i/-, And there , 
eases in thü.r uUvauml su>ge 0.14 bulu beVher 
and cured by die use pf the„«ars.ijw.iauua J

HARK TUB ClIAXGfC* >
A perso» taltnl with an» Chronletin*mA ef ft* 

>%;i, /eitrr, Skin, h’lil.iej/n, Sjimn^ie (ifo*f5 
lFiwlb, w Vil iary ti-lll rfjmrirnp. %
marfoti rMn.'/c In her health (in Jh> «rtffi «fffif 
aklny the S.uaniiaiimitis Hraatvent* J* f.'.< 
OKI IceOiMt tooi r piny, rielt, afro,*//, unit *>iH*l 

lohtnj. ah it is AmIYou to M4 in Wuffoa Ih nqtjti?tf 
comtlvienb, 11* ibixaiit» nj Viifo mtonu Matter mu . ;
other clfncnh 'fit,mine, ilceomfiwiltitui 
•iHU be ttiminialic't «,» the leniti*, A'lifnc*», Skin I; 
’/Unr Oetftn*: amt e/u-h ip three Oopon trUlmrfl** 
tiu hr prater eon ditieut tnretiun*. Maul a 
Ri '*, «r J'lNMywVto Jniee anil Mtr fluid 
itunmai hi tA- eltvulnllnn, three ererHImi

.“sris
on Ihe euttetp, tn cietrft three eixrrtiu**, timl to W'Fl 
îlot rttrh orÿan ar tixrtfiu» ylanU In cl

BB'

proper fanrtinn-, health ran nererkr n 
" • —■*■*(/..(/ httiintnilth Httilway’aN

________  olvfisl eeenre* thin Imirnianl 1
Itai heretofore extetnl in all them! r 
ideer/tseil as Moot Purt/yer».
Na Matter hmr tlcp/ifo svntal or ennraflmtlithi 

' tenure, cart Haye», (fin, nix. vivait*, or boon C#nw*% 
■nut corrujttion iitnu In-, the Inllurnve of thtounav-r^ 
«Vif n ient on the blood mid other Jtuhh that tdp/ff 
‘ livhiptmlj/ Hilh reiwtr*, will 00 ehurgithrm*, < 
...1 with inch ea»siituent* «a to renter andsxlfi' 
minute the dwt and rkv'wijkwfjiflf m«/ffr, wut *np : 
■dji U* £i'a r with round aud tiring sf

this:

HW GROCERY STORE.

WHITELY & ELLIOTT
DEALERS IN

GROCERIES,

pruvisioxs;

WINES Jfc LIQUORS.
Corner Kingston Street & Market Square

nODEUICH,
Goderich Jupe 20th 1370, iwSI-tf

TN CHANTRY, )p'>"
TW rUAMDVDD HI 2'IN CHAMBERS

V. C STRONG,

WEgrERNFAIi 1870-
T i be held to the Otty of London, September nth 28 til A 20th Fri» Llabi agdlatrepTne^ !îîï 

he had at DA RK'S Hotel or of fTtrtlBor 
rich, ill entries arojequested to be madeonwbl 
fc" •=»> *.a,.r .TT.roM.uaJÎ'ÎS
'• ad» for one Care to leondon *nd return. Over 8anat

W. MeBRIDK, • J. J0HN8QX

r*UO*e«, Lwloj i,y nu, ICatîÈyj

24th dav 
of August X 

, Q. 1870 Be
tween John Maodonsld, PUinti f. and , Isabella 
Ellia. R ibiTt Kills and Joaeph Juin*» Kih-aod 
Jameg Kverltt, 'lefendanta. Upon the ap-, 
heation effthe above Warned Plaintnl ami epm 
hearing frad the Hill nf Complaint, the di1*)<l 

Habl!tta Kill*, aud the amdavim »f tir 
pla ntilf and of John L'arrod ManhniiM stul 
John Hossle. It -Is ordered that the Ih-frndiuit 
Jamos Kverltt do où or before the l?th dat oi 
December next, anawer »r d- n-ur to the Idllof 
complslatInthto cause T. W TAVLOtt,

, „ ' Judge's Secy.
James Kverltt, take notice that If you do not a wwir 

- Yy;>ttr •» "•» Mil »„ ,h, n;w,ve nr.b r the
P»......TO . ..ro., »,•«..«.W'..TO ro. . ..

y°!,...M.d,beC«Ht may jmat asob .etofwbe
may be entitled to nn his own shewing, ' and yu will 
noA recel* snyfortberaotireof tiK* tore .wired'ar 

Tear answer ti to l* iku attbeuCc* 
of the c^rk «f Mejaud, and wriU at Omoo.1v dell to 
the City of Toronto. *

McDonald* cuadwick.
Plaintiff's SoUuih.r*.

INSUVtifT ACT OF I860."
I.tlu ,natter n/AfoerWe, «»/Molwnf.

NOTICE ,Ib hereby gl-en tint ptm'iant to the po
wers vested In a«o ti Assignee of the above natu

ral Insolvent all my right title and interest In the fol- 
lortag laud, and Premises w > Asslgmae afororeld

Monday the lOi) day of Octet»', 1870,
Jjqiül OP TWELVKO*Cld)CE, NOON.A- THR 

Vis: All and alqguhr tliat 
land and promise* «Ritato „ 
T'lwnahlp nf nowick In the 
Provtaq* of Ontario.* Belli] 
of lot nnnihcr thlrteee In 
Township of tfowfolr afoi 
contains by ailmcaaureme 
more or less. There are com 
the aafcHeml andtt Is di
;«$•» ‘ 
Ooderlcb, Angmi I

ioKed fig rich, f»rr. aud otroiig btvîd^^hft fht' 
rJurmlent aeCvn which the Snrviparlltlvt Mrmnuf 
hat 00 th» tuhnlaner* ink,01 into the tlnnuieh ttofkrf 

‘ 1 procet* «if dlgettim tn tv Chyme and finite, ihfi» > 
it mmlcbtmel, a* null rae the uoiirtehlog 

’urnft it convrrtt Into blvel, and it* timljh rtd/'»F 
•nle-i tnhrlnu tn the r imitation, U exterminât'? 
aw ry atom uf vtrut /runt the Moot, and rimtr-if 
:nvny alt dr;mlt* oftlitcatr, whether eaumt by tin 
■1CÜOO <y «01».' A/wrVfc poison, or virulent dltentn u* 
Mercury, Convslte butUlmute, U the CtoTW«*
'htortile of Mercury, OiloiNCl, ami other ray*'» 

<hai m y/ hare aeeuiHulated in the bone*, man v 
caiiilayrs, or Jabdt, or from tom tmiumdt 'f 
ram.// complaint that may have run through half «< 
itovSn ycjfeiiithiH*. | |

Wcroltiln, C«ma«im|MIoBf l*FlH»f“ 
auil l>a.ll> litrete.iVenerenl lu lie 
OIn 11 tular tilitnae. Dims In 1 
ainuthy Tiimoie, Nixies In tlie 
-ttiicr P»'»* of I hr ayeteiuy N—
moiie Dlsfluiigca trom Ihe __ _
worst Itutii* at Skin lllsvatoe» __ ____
fever Sires, Scald Head, ItlmwraruN Sale 
Hlicmii, Arne, .lllnrk
Worme lu t tir Flesh, Tmnuve, Center» In Ilia 
Womti, au 1 all wenUrulng auil iwlilfkl UlwV 
barge*. M,{hi Mvr.ri*, I.omoF Sper*» eu-P 
Llwnilt* <>f tile Life Prlnrlpto, rare tMlhU 
he nuatlvc i-auge of Ihe Sareepertiliw t 

.ti'unlveui, nwl ft few days* use will unit tjf 
aur «ne iu rising It IhrcUbcreffowM» 
of Dictate, in pulsut pnusr to WNlMh

Ilnriirc.l Vmeieal-Ulret, Gravel
nu I all V.imtilaliite of the Ï_____, „
L--:iro. IIbidder, Kidneys, Womb, Ofepejs* 
|)i.ii.rtci, end nil who rare InewevrV 
III.'il- v I by Ntopi»a«(e nf Waters W Pal 11V 
iXil 1)1* .-liargee, nre <|»lckly relieved aiui| . 
elGri fiialty tine,) ihmugh the

SA'85APA3ILLIAH BB30LY1SÇ

Boren I Cures reuwleil by Es J. Cliapnwua, 
Cnmmvivlnl Traveller, Montreal» «

(1 Irt n.iiilt. vf St. Timotboo. County . 
ni-ls. Canada East, hud for nine year» T 
ÙUJKHf», one nn his thigh, the other 

nit ie-L-ti'd nil kinds of medicine 
lire must ivIvbi tUud doctors in moi 
>>ana» ol Canada. Last Fall he 
if Ita 1 »».«>•«• Maisaiiftillllan 
with lladway’* Pille * “ 
isod only threu * 

vent, non IT.11 ut
i suii. a- ft fotiun. a wash ol'tbe Itrady" _
H ;:s:tj.a«UUa.» ttesnlveiil, ililutod wllh Water... 
which iirntfiiixly cured him. tiers Is ft turn»lla-.i’J* 
had pror.t.itsly .-t ent hundreds to dollars, ducto i # 
ij’r^ns yoare, aqieureti At a cost of less tkaa five
U" “OX7. SOLID SCAB,"

ssnoruu cgszs at w«i:i sinr,.v«rai*>.:,
M. Durant, i-yo of tho wc-aUlvent citlxom- i.f Wel.r 

■liver owner of nearly half the town, besides 1 Wliin 
k-r of ihuiir Mdls. Hotel». Ac., told we of his know • 
•edge of >«"f un-i||;rine. ||;< «dm. aged VI years. »-»ï 
H-rairc.i hiiU om) SOLIDNtiAll. coloring (lie euiirir 
‘fi'iv- Iicud. trunk. ch.)rt. legs, arid nil- litaW biu.’ 
in Rci-'crolur |*»t. and ho was the must rcvuitiMg r-u ! . 
di>c,a»ad .dye.it l ever saw. At lyy request be « ir 
j,!*t Mt.ler iho iinatnient of llradwrayra trararapa- 
liltora It solvent. Heady Rwltof «M PIP-*.

"" wlh S.» « vil retiirniiw to Ce»»4». I law ihre 
i11 her. win. then 1.1. me that hi« sun was ewnptott-iy 
•mod. 1 know of many who hero been ered mF 

><-rui-Aircr Lru|4ii>n<4tlie-Iiæ.BoitaiICNhlhMi (toad, hare Lo»». and to fort all kmds ef totm? '
■— ■— \ *$* 

VU._ti.fcTO 1 reewMae.ie*, ..
•-SISKS*-

1 ami .the skillp:
SrîaaïS
1. a wash of the Heady ttelM? *»>,

1 and Heady I

bottle «F U M»W

SARSAPARILLIAN
U'uk. Knran.OM*.

s#

RÊ80LV
Dr Ranrart 

wi-h h'eciinj 1
«ü» Imluicl(«I ung y
vint» After taking 
■Irep. a Unfit for wl 

Ins one Unite•oins one Unite ihu U

■tarbvH fcfte^fcOMtffo' '»w'e^irak«w«ri
jjtotaÿar» i

139, ST. PAUL I
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I *> ant beliefs in pride of e»« descrip
tion. Let elbira unlimited enlf. respect, 
end lotütthing of self ralliera * 
iride ; ftr all pride is fake eel

Yet Edith Bl. Ledger hetiit te elmoet 
«Ten fere. She wee hen with s taint 
«fit, end it hed brae the daily eed hourly 
keen teogbt her I» her proud fether, 
uetil, et twenty-one yeeil of age, ebe 
alt hie rain old hurt enuM deeire.

She wee proed ef her eneleot and 
■mile new,brought down through many 
generation» from e prieeeee who* beauty 
end eeeompliehmente bed Bide her the

SflZIBtSÏXT*
on» fair eclf. Indeed, tike lliee 
Bride,

•She wee prend if her bmty.ind prend 
of pride.’

let ehe WM not 
oeerbearing, with I 
two well bred end toe proud 
And ehe hid «Key friends, though 
intimities; end ehe had toewy offers 
one to Mr sod etlreetlre awet needn here 
—eligible onee, toe ; yooeg Wnllnee, eo 
of e retired mwehnnt and worth helf 
million—eotleeintegrity, end the twenty 
of Apollo ; Onrtnl Jeraee, widower, 
rollinr In
thy, end n seine of nobility. But Edith 
St. Ledger Breed biegbtily nwey front 
them ned mmy otheie, end Mill oat be- 
nee* her father'e tool, ‘in iniiden medi- 

" «■ -Waiting for a kingtnlioe, finey free.1 
in • golden shallot, drawn by twenty-four 
(trade, to eoaMaad sail for her.' Soeaid

But winterer the neuee might be, I 
ereryglad tbit ehe Mill est there, oe 
» morning In Jam when I reoeired

•Itbony knelt herejnolnew,’ ehe 
wrote, -end l putlog for eomethiog el 
eoeiety.—I went yen end a few frieodi to 
onee down ftr a fortnight or three week. 
The «entry ii »t iu beet, end I promise 
yon « ploient risit. Jerrold extend» in 
Insitetwa to yeur brother, end roqeeete 
him to bring a few of hie frieodi.’

Jerrold was Min St Ledger's brother 
egay.pieeaot yeelh, ewe year yooogv 
than hk sinter, end with only» email 
portke of the femily pride.

I showed the letter to Jobe. ‘We will 
go, ofeoemr I rated.

•01 eoeiM,' John nipondod. 'Itjeeem-i 
to toe *1» Edith hie come down a peg, 
to eak u, end we eight to eoeonrege her 
in her effifrti lorafbne. Tee, we'll go 
I will tike Charley Itorrie,, Jerome Let- 
outer, Leuder torii, and Ben Went. 
That will be jeel a oioe link oompany.'

■Bee West 11 exelaimed. - ffby, Jehn, 
he meele’t go.'

•I'd like to know why V

1 innr things that people were alwajl pen- 
purer) for them, end laoghed whnteae* till 
w ord! proud to be.

•dr. West.1 nailed the rotoe of Edith 8t 
Ledger,end ill the oonrereiti-m 
ed to linen. _ . ____

West resumed bis place with thé tmkrt in

No wonder there---------------------------- ■»
and Leander Coyil’s lip curled. For who 
ever knew the proud Edith 
of any man before Î 

We reached the wood, and MT escorts 
aligned the baskets forusto] 
hue they cleared away underbruih.
•Ah I' sighed ben, as he aestsd himself 

In the circle round the dainty feast, ‘It 
was the thought of this rooBWDt that 
strengthened me through 
grimage. This was the b 
mg me on—this the staff

A general laugh went «mal, hit Mr.
Oovil curled his Tin.

‘What a clown the fellow hf he laid, 
just loudenough for Miss 86. Mger's ears.

I saw her curve her neefc eed when we 
returned she walked with.Bes West 

Ihe next day we had •» equestrian ex- 
irsion Mr. Oovil sought ttt tide—to 

pique Edith, I thought Bet ehe rode on, 
seemingly unoonscioue, with Jerome Lei-

ssdEBuBbto
she 

and I 
luette. 

_. return, 
Dorris, her old,

Andrew Weddell.
Lee............

Lucius Carey 
Edwin I
Margaret Allan , 
Elisabeth Watson ... 
R Trainer...........

Mery Walton.............
John Hunter.............
John Newcome..........
Dan. Coleman............
James Robinson........

Robinson........
John Grant................

Do ..............
James Leslie .........
Mary McDoaald.........
David Dick..................

„ - aSK*’ •

ZOMBI
the County of Huron, for the Quarter ending the 13th September, 1870Returned by

Es
«them 
the eon ti

ffereef OeuWtof Jutoue. nraewle»Eaid^aM»li V** Tm4,tt*y

i morning weeutnrau upon >" 
webedpUuned. Thera** 

•seloriug expedition to the woods ta 
ïSSÏÏtriM'ir**** peoepeeUra

eest

..PohertLeeth....

. .John Cfiwford ).........
Peter MeDoodd j 

Jobe Crewlord .
. .Jews gomereille 
..SOMcCeogbey .

Do 
Do 
Do 
Do

Do John Beattie aul A OMuDu^an
P W Irwin ...................
-flVrlM Borrows

Do

..41». 
•• -

....Tee dey» ....e... FowniHp 

....April IB------------1 to Plaintiff i te Tp

.,..8 days ..........
.ill»»............

Cattle.....................................
witboetUeeaee .....John Deleon

R C Rodgerson 
loieph ilia 
Peter Fisher .. 
tlenjemin Cole...
W Qrent ...........
ThouM Wile*
Peter Fisher.
Biron de Cemiu
CatherineIurito.....JBreuking window ..
Conrod Nebille 
II Attfleld ...

Irolend 1 
lew Ireland 
Jnmaa Irolend le 
Joeinh Irelind 
end Leri Coon 
* Mtflroger 
John Ooltee

NotyMneid...
on Bendey ^to^Preei Jie Tow'p

Liquor on Bnedey 
y ment of wage*ware1 in lore with «“«--“ft'- 

eoerybody haew thM Ehe 8*. Wjw
M odd to him as ehe bad been to nw
riuKMriri —(ikoustrv was not her

EeElllee...

Bee-peyment of wage» 
Do

Hoanlaluib.....«à..........
De ..........tv|...............

uaw. tzsSàm
ear awl-edUr.

Join Q Welker ....««eye

,W W Feme.
. Robt Leech end Jemee Perkins.

1.»..................(fni«nee 
.. gelliog Liquor withont License

Tthivi Edith 8L Ledger m the 
i««M lam eew

dey. I willed juet behind them, 
it ell. leery attempt el s i 
n, met with thM proud cone 
end hud. And 1 raid to u 
hto » «sled, tnd why 1* I he 

We hid prepend uureetwe 
oonteining dinar, to be 

Our respective 
them, but Miss St. Ledger 

«I be* of you, 1st me earn
ed Mr. Coni lor the third 

-Let mill rut under th 
St. Ledger'! only reeponie.

i muerai belt along the line, end e 
rest of e lew moments.

-Come laggards,' cried BenlWeM, 
ing up, ‘I am in haste to reach the 
Let us go on and get dinner.

Every body laughed, as they always did 
ion Beu West spoke. He said so mady

....20 days.......... ompnt * f to l ‘p 
Treasurer 

Do

oesld 1

Wm Johnston 
Wilson OKU 
Dan McCrea 
Michael O Biky .. 
rhoeas 0 Biley 
John Whiteley.
John Saodereeii 
John Johnston................

hsoghtiest, proudest
Do

.James Scott....

..William Graham
..William Graham.........

Do 
Do 
Do

.. Wm Reed and John Parish..........

. .P Robert sen, P Adamson, Hegh John 
Bton and Robt Gibbons 

.Peter Adamson 
Do

.. .aw aaya....................
....14 July WO........
...Forthwith..

. .Forthwith 
Do 
Do 
Do 
Do

IMcWaid. 
MnirëU
■D Mnrrayl 

■O'Riley..
. County Treasorer.. 
County Treasurer 

Do 
Ds 
Do 
Do

....11.001670....
Breach of County By-Law 

DoAim Maria
Sanderson. 

Jamieson Do
Stealing Pigs over;.

Forthwith.......
Do 
Do

1.00 
1.00

Fine $1, damage $6 .

Not yet paidSamuel Colorie*............Drunkenness
John Bell....................... "Do
Edward McManus......... injury to property
Wm Melanie...................Donkeunem.
Malcolm MeDomUd 
Peter 8boa ft Mary Shea 
Andrew Waddell
W B Leonard................
Wm Morris 
Thomas Dark 
Matthew Mathewaon.
Robt G Alisa..-..

Tows Treasurer..
Chris. Crabb jAppealed................ «.................

.. Gael 20 days..............................*)June 1870 WTHaya
Do 

Asssult 
Insulting language 
Arnault 

Do
Insulting language 

Do
Article» of the

15 days each
Town Treasurer..........

L00..

Not ...................
Committed.

. Forthwith Town Treasurer...
Melvor
(Flay..............Article» of the Peaee...
her Crabb........ Obstructing Highway ... Town Treasarer,060 

6.00...
2.40.................

Committed 26 days .. 

CooMsiltad .. .*.

Not paid

nosseitor...

8 days.........
....2 weeks 
...1

itoPros.* 4 toTpTr 

County T

20 Jnse . .John Crawford

Charles Burrows

.1 month20.... Not pad.

Count? Treasurer.........10..................
•* Jane Christopher Crabb..............

. Melaka..
Joke Splao.7..............
Robt Heeler................
JMcI'rov..................
Patrick Blake.............
Wm Smith................
('homes Yeo...............
Jamea Leslie...............

Do ...............
John Grant.................
Mrs Donald McDoaald. 

Dick.....................

Drunkenness
. Spoil............ .................
Articles of the Peace ... 
Dogging Cattle...............

Assault.............................
Do .......................
Do .......................

Articles ot the Peace.... 
Do » do

XrtSranfÛift^”.
Committed................

DAN, LIZ AH St,

Onto» or m Cuax or ne Peicr, I 
Goderich, Hlh September, 1876.)

CLERK OF THE PEACE, CO. HUBON.

Edith St. Ledger leugh « 
rlra,hedh*B«htoly;» 
I if ehe had raelly tarnedooqu

-Plein enongh,’ I enrweted; he I» 
neither rich nor srietoeratio, and knot 
«tell of Ihe St. Ledger net. Heine 
wild, reeklem wig nod wit, »:id I eut sure 
they will nertr forgive you it he goes.'

-I can’t help it, then,’ aid John. -Jer
rold raid bring some friend», end Ben 
West is my het friend, end he goee, if 
Ido."

I wen raxed end alarmed, hot knew It 
wee oeelewte ear more. Ben Week, the 
«lirai, strongest, mat uneeremooioae of 

. mortel», who had nothing bet hie baud- 
nom» fees end hi» wit to recommend him I 
Jk to bee genet of the St Ledgers. -Not 
e bed fellow, I gwe*1 people said of bio, 
-but eo peesliu—bnteo wild,’ elareyn the 
after cteuee foUowing whntefer meagre 
praise hed be* boetowed.

That he wee peeoliar, wee undeniable. 
He hod baa halfu*nd the worfd, mid 
worked Me peerage ell the wey. He hid 
been expelled from college when *1 hell 
W»T through for Donobeyecce of rule , hid 
etedUdfor lew end raedieiM, end after 
lit moothe et eeeh, dkeeweiwd «hat neither 
wm ooageoisl te hk taeta. Then he he-

heddlei • drenkerd, ned I need te think 
hie alw ■ 
wen we* the temperance qnoMkra. " At 
lengthhe took to farming, eed n title be 
•weeded well,and ««he toldee,hed 
«Middle bet firme in the Wot Bel 
he tired ofthet, end, renting bieferme 
woe Beet, end wee now elerk le s mer
cantile ratohliehment. Brother John wm 
• partner in the base, end I think this 
«krfcwM deerer to him then any of his 
upper tan friend».—And it wee through! 
tile thef Ben W«M get into our net. Be 
emr sought if) norer woo preenming or 
feeiHer to toy woy. Bat there 
e tan- j£aia> .tjm> jewkd hk
heed «y higher thro B* IFeM—And 
eomehow heoommeeded mepeef, with «II 
Ml wild way* and eerelhm wittieismr.

Wererihilem, I ehtreewd* little when he 
WMieteodnoml to Edith Ht Loti»*. Bet
...................................... ; end
——. “ «uldl» ewe iderne 1
«Wtite

1 heard 
bed
wondered if 
He did not 
and eh# rode with 
prendrai! «gain.

Onr picnic «me o» lu d* time, jnet 
when Mrawberriw ween ripe. U wu large- 
’ ettended, end B* West wm the life ni 

» company. It «me timidity I rand the 
proud heart of Edith 8t. Ledger. We

........................ With Mr. Oof il,
» opart from the 

«then, Ben bed mid something tetriblT 
funny, in that
wm o perfeet i..................................................

‘What a brainlwolown that Went te,’ 
Oovil raid. -IhoheroltonaTer had aran- 
om or raoiiblo thoueht in hie life.

Edith St. Ledger turned «way her face, 
and seemed to be looking at a group of 
children. Bullmwedeep, quick color 
rise to her hoe, horbpe quivered, sod her 
large, cold eye» grow warm, end filled with 
tom. And then l knew that Edith St. 
Ledger loved B* Weet.

They did not wok rach other'i eoeiety 
after thie, openly, et lerat i end I think 1 
trite the only one cl the porty who hed o 
inipirioi of her eecret.

it WM the third week of onr vieil, and 
we wen to eletteitrwerd in twodaye. Ben 
WeM wu not going boclt with ue. He hod 
received ooramwniontiooa from the Wwt, 
•ad moil retain to hie form.

I wee out in tira gordon, lilting ioat out- 
-ie o rustk arbor. U wm loto twilight, 
•nd I did ael ew that there were form op- 
proeching until I heard the voice of Ben 
Weal and Edith Bt. Lodger u they . 
ed the «her. Well, 1 could hove _ 
•way, bot l eel Mill end listened And 
dm you mf you eould not hove done the

-Pethapo ehe doow-i 

civil, or by word or do

doMnt knew who hem,' I 
reeded lb# time when rite

l beat nil
or by word or deed exprom h, 
liai bet I felt that John and I

"I wm med, erased, I know, ever to 
think of yoo/l hard Ben Weit lay. ‘But 
I did think of yen—end to think of yon i« 
to love you, I giro to you the firet and 
the lest lore of my hart I did not know 
1 could love jmtil I eew you. I know now 
1 am not tits shallow eenaeleea clown you 
think,Edith SL Ledger. I eometiroei feel 
like grinding these men who eneer and 
eeolfotme under my heel, knowing end 
feeling tirât, in the eight of f tod, 1 live 
better life then they. The mortel do 
not lien ■ mover lived who oodld mv I ever 
harmed oonl or bodr. And many s one 
do* live, tnankOoa, who thinks kindly 
and gratefully of me to-day. I tell yoo 
thie not to boat, hot became I oannot

isatssMTtirMzf
'' " here, end I heard the

tremulous, 
horehly of you 

I hire thought. I think 
gg of a eob c

Come Ben drink with ue this Ian 
night of a plceant math,' cried young St. 
Ledger, holding up i glees invitingly.

-I never drink wine, or any liquor 
whatever,’ I herd Ben eniweree we passed 
ont of the room. And » beautiful flush 
of joy nod codent Hole over Edith's 
flee.

An hour Inter, Ben Went midi hie 
adieux. He pissed «round the room 
•hiking henii and «poking wordi 
farewell, and cime te Edith unL 

-l may nerer see yon agaio, Mira St. 
Ledger,’ he laid quietly; but I saw hie 
hand tremble end ban face quiver. ‘Good 
by.’ And I held my Breath to beer 
her response. It wm kw, and not audibk 
aeroas the room.

‘Good-oight, Mr. Wwt. I trust we shall 
meet igaiu,' end she gave him her bind. 
And I alone knew the emotions of thoae

»m86S!?.
1 haw not thought . 

ray* titink"
—___"and

-fife, tsnlt hn—O Edith I' end I
hue* that Benjamin Wwt wm n hippier 

jot than than heater dreamed of

■Iiûm wm broken by him. Tgo 
to-morrow night * th# twelve 

train. I hare • humble, a very
__ Imme to offer yen. There will be
Üi5r to Ud you God speed; bet will 
| go with BSo’

go, it mot be withont the coeewl 
.__eta or friends. Toe know whet

SSItELtKiSff
MM'SofthMdtth.mUdo 

onrhorttol'eyou. Ioffk ya 
i life. ond God know» I will tie-I God k

r—avj- »»-ÎS-ï2S

—” TSASm
_ leveeing. If|* 

’Iehell know ‘

toki* I willbl 
„ Gm*el|hti * 

iher and wm gone.

I did no retire with the household 
that night, but waited in my room till 
alm«t eicaen. Thro 1 Moll softly dowo 
to the hell, just M Edith St. Ledger, 
oloaked end railed, wm gliding though 
the door. 1 laid my head on her arm.

Huehl’ l raid, M ihe eterted in terror, 
T herd ell iu the arbor to-night, and i" 
want to aakyou if know what thie Hep 
means. No more ease and idleness, luxury 
and pleasure. Ben H’eet ia i poor men 

id » firmer.'
'Yee,' eheMid, -I know. It meins some

thing nobler than 1 have ever known. Ben 
ffeat ii the roly men I ever lored, an#I 
am going with him. Good-night’ And 
ehe wai gone,

-She ia woo; they are off over bank, 
bueh, and eeaur. They'll hive fleet eteede 
that fellow,' quoth young Loehinver,’ 1 
raid to myiolf m I (ought my pillow.

You een imegioe Ihe nert morning. A 
little note told the story, end Edith St 
Ledger-1 hiugty father euned hie dsught- 
ter forenr.

Bat ounce are not as fatal end terrible 
they need to be m this curling age. 

For Edith Weet ii very, very happy, ehe 
ne, »od her hrnbind is dearer to 

her every dey, and her beautiful children 
ere the fluwernof Ihe West. And iho 
hasn't • bit of pride left Beeideo oil this 
her father rod mother were out to vieil 
her leM foil, rod he brought beck with 
him, rod showed me proudly, a curl of 
the baby's ’ heir. So it ende tike e fury 

tele, you eee. Surely, love castoth out

AOourinveaT.—The Biehup preached.

Lordship was delighted. “And eo,” said 
he, with jooow affability to the Senior 
Churchwarden, “the people were very 
much pleased f Eh ?" “Well, you Bee, 
your Lordihip,” replied the official, ‘our 
folks mould like to know eummat about it : 

“Ah !” intvrpoeed tbd Bishop 
mtly, 'I see they'd like to read it 

at home." “Well, yoer Lonlnhip, that'.
just what they would like ; cos------" (here
te paused, and then added, contidenthlly), 
“it wor very Jiot weather,y ou eee, and ao— 
who» you wor preachiu' they all at- 
Utf t

NOTICE OF DISS0LU1I0N OF 
PARTNERSHIP-

NOTK-X IS HKREBI OIVEX that th. Vnrtnmhle 
b- rettifore exieting Iwtwei-n PAKKI.lt if CATTLE 

as Cheml-il* and Dniggist.i to Owen Sound. * 
and Goderich, has bt-ea litis day dissolwd by 
ronmnt

AU debts owing to th- *aid Partnership in 
are to he paid to GBORÜR CATTLK (who will 
tiniiti the Uusincsi in the ul-1 stand), and all cl 
against said Partnership in Goderich are to be present
ed to *aid George Cattle, by whom the same will b# 
•ettled

Dated in Goderich the 19th July. 1870 awflStf

DISSOLUTION of PARTNERSHIP.
WTOTtCE is hereby given ttiat the Partnership here- 

tnfore exit-ting between the umler»lgned aa 
General MerrhanU in the Town of Goderich, under 
the style or 6mt of Martin and Ribertaon, i» this day 
dissolved by mutual ciment- All debt» tine Ihe «ala 
firm ,-ire to tie paid to A. Martin who wilt settle the 
liabilities of the same.
WilneM, D. MnMABTIN*. AMOS MARTIN

Godfrit-h Aug 70. JOHN ItOUKUTSON.
With referwnre above the Rnlwrioer bege to 
tv that he will hereafter carr» on the business, o® Mm 

own account, in all iyt departments and would ret 
fully solicit a continuance of publie patronage.

A. MAMIN.
Goderich August 18th, ÎTÎ0. . wSO-tf

FARM FOB SALE.
Î^mISALR OR TO RENT. -Lot No. 6, Con 10. W. 
i1 I) AeUiel-l, Co. Huron, containing 80 acres. *8 
cleared, with homte and liarn There i* a living 0 reek 
on the farm. It H a -Turner lot. Price $18.00 per acre 
rent #W.oo and taxes. MAHTIN DURKIN.

Loudon, Aug 15, 1870 w30

mOLVENTACTOi 1869-
In the matter of Oeorqe Brown an Intolvent. 
xroTicr is nkrebt given that pursuant
11 to the iKiwt-m rested In me as Assignee of the- 
above named Insolvent all ray right title and Interest 
m the following lan-lv and. i-remU-e «a assignee •« 
a forer aid. Will be sold by public auction St the 
Auction Mart <»f Mr. GEORGE M TfiUbMAN lathe 
Town of Uoiierich County of Huron on

Monday the loth day of October 1870
at the hour of twelve o'clock noon, ris t All and 
singular that certain parcel or tract of land »nd 
IwemUes iituate lying and being iu the Township of 
Howick In the County of Huron and Provtoee of On
tario Being composai of the west-half of lot number 
thirteen in the third concession of the Townehlp of 
nowick aforeeiid. The said proiierty eontalse by 
admeaquremant Ufty acres be the name more or less. 
There are conalderable Improvement* on th* said land 
and it Is desirably situated. For further pilttenlaW 
apply to Mr U M TRUEMAN, Auctionwr W J » 
Gordon, Solicitor for the Asalgnee

JOHN HALDAN, Jf, 
Goderich August 2nd 1870.

R. B SMITH,

HAS RECEIVED

NEW SPRING STOCK,

;in

STAPLE i FANCY DKY QCODS,

MILLINERY * STRAW GOODS,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
GROCERIES,

Stock Very Large,;and Cheap—Call and See,

Ac

Godench, Aug 15 th, 1870. •wl

JAMES JlaWART
WHOLESALE AGENT

The ftr-hmed and reliable Ft Caiherine'i Nnrseiy 
V. W. MKADLE, KhQ.

FOB ALUKIND8 OF .

Fruit and ornamentaltrke8, green-
house Plants Grape Vines. lài„ Ac, ,

Ck* Any stock not on hand, ordered on the ihortest 
notice. Rouse—Maitlaidville. Goderich P. O

Goderich, Ang 16, 1870 w30

STOP 4P SEE.
I1 TW. following remarks on Tesiimonial* ef most

isSSSSEES*
the mon skepfteat that Ihe Oreal Medicinal Componn.

JiANDSFOR SALE
AT iBAYFIELD.

T ore *01. nr n datfiei.d wnceesion.
XJ Township of Goderich, comiinslng 148 acre* ofth* 
best quality of land, within about 2 miles of the Market 
plav» of the Town of Bayfield, There I* a rlearas'-e of 
23acres which conldreadliy lie prep* U lor crep. The 
remainder of the nmd I» closely covered with the best 
of Imech and maple timber of splendid growth, an ex
cellent road pmwes on twoeldee of the property, which 
is situated in an old and well settled neighbourhood,

A Township .Stanley, .
contau.tBga»arrreof well reserved timber lend, which 
would produce e large quantity of firewood to the aciN 
The lot runs to the River Bayfield with a considerable 
waterfall which could be made available for tilife» w 
mauuiactnring purposes. *

Por terms apply to, JAMES D. ALLEN.
M W. W. OOtlKOR, «* Bâjfielu. GMl1*-

Oe»1!*, Ang 16, 1870 .86

TWO FARMS for SALE
CHJR sale two very valuable PARM8 In the Town ship of Goderich. For particulars apply to

/OëtPÙ PEAIV. Huron Hoad.

August 15, 1870

m •». Huriiii Road. 
.Oouerivh Towueltie 

*30

(KNOWN AS PIPER'S MILLS)

INSOLVENT JlCT OF 1869.
In the Couaty Conrt of the Comity of F™»- 

In the matter of H’iUiam Dun» 
an Intolvent.

pi'NSUANTTO AN ORDER O F 3ECKBB BROUGH. 
JT tyiq . Jutlgti of tbn Honorable Court beaitni drte 
the twenty third-day of Auguet Inataat, wilt 6e soldtwenty third-day of August instant, %----------
by Public Auction at the Rooms of 0: *L Trueinnn- 
AuctloneerIn the Town of Goderich «■ the Contjet 
Huron at 11 o'clock noon, on Moetaf Uw 13ta day 
of September A. U. 1870, The dcbtâiw,the 
of the- above named Insolvent;
Hit of the said debts may t 
Olloe of J. B. Gordon, (fcdt.  ̂w 

JOHN HILDAN^

Dated this 23rd

e de DU M*.1" "T.

Hew Brunswick won the Provincial 
_J»tcbf the meeting of the Dominion 
RUk Association, between 16 shots of each 
Province. The iooki stood thus :-^New 
Brunswick, 649 pointa ; Ontario, 624 
poieta; Quebec, 621 pointa, and Nows 
Bootis 611 point#. The Ranges were 400, 
600 and 600 yard#—6 shot# at each.

The coming total eclipse of the aun (De- 
tmber 22) will be observed carefall'

— irope. Our Congress' devoted some (__
..I to pay theexpeneeeof parties to be 
*et Abroad, and three expeditions, one 
«ntler Protwor Pierce, another under 

■aor Wmlock, and the third under a 
ofllceri, will be sent

August A, D. 
Goderich Aug. 25th, 1870.

'The above sate la adjoined I 
instant at noon,'

Goderich, 8ept 13th, 1870,

'!!_ *T iew

.T. INGLIS Ac SONS,

RESPECTFULLY intimates to farmers and others that they are prepared to fill 
all orders in

ROLL CARDING, MANUFACTURING,
Cloth Dreeing, Custom Spinning, Djeing, Setinetto,

Polled Cloths, Winceys, Flannels, Blankets,
On the ihorteet notice. Pnrtles wishing to exohnnge their woo! for good home i 
good», will find it to their iotereet to giro ne e roll, m we ire Mtiefied we h»r< 
good» yon require. Parties coming from • dtotroa with wool to get enrded me, in 
Mtlr cverj imtenoe nlr on getting their wool home with them thn rame dij.

W AU, WORK WARRANTED.
Goderich Woolen Factory, )

Aug. 15th, 1870. < wu

„ihe mon ekepiicai that Ihe Oresi Medicinal 
I -. anted aft#r for etei is nowaecewible in ibu -rrewi

REMEDY
Liver, Digestive

SH0SH0NEES
for Disease* oi ine 1 hitbgane, Kidneys^ Ac., Mwellli Scrolule,

Impunies of ihe 
remedy ha* NKVl

Flood, we boldly iia
vue tejUIJ^DEALLKD. 

in Ike person of
vE

FARM FOR SALE,
IOT 24. CON 4-

FotnuAip of Oioimrh, r.mi<imiiy go a era 
about 56 aeret cleared,

28TORT CONCRETE HOUWB. (>N TflE OROUN 
floor, Dining Ronm, Parlor, Kitchen, Hall end Bed 
room ; on the second floor, Slttipg Room, Large F*ir." 

Ilv Bedroom, sad four other bedroom* , on the B*»e

THE STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE COM’Y
Established 1885.

Bead office for1II1TH which ii now muted the Colonial Life Aesarnnc# Company, 
ft Canada : Montreal,—Standard Company's Building», No. 47 Orest St. Jamea Street. 
Manager—W. M. Ramsay. Inspector—Richard BeU.

«msesrz: ...120,000,000. 
..... 3,500,000.

Tro Gompenj hiring deposited the sum of $140,00(1 with the Reciter Oeoerel.in conformity 
with the ioierince Ael puiid let Session. Araarancee will continue to be corned out ot

l rote, sod on ell difleraot système in practise, 
tan 1-Dr. McDonnell, Dr. McMickiog,

wol. xxl No. 49.
J. CALMWAT, Jro ^

WOOL, WOOLTOWNSHIP
1 A MILES from Goderich and fll 
l y situated on the Gravel Rosdl 
if* bt Bayfield, from which It 

Md Rivet, h contain* 21* , 
fence, 70 acres clear of atunine . 
cultivation, soil rich clay l„*m; 
lit* well watered by two lii - 
ofl40apple tree* In hearing- 
few pern, plume, ne*chc* 
grape vines. Two .Cry aim 
cellar toll size of the home.
Thie la a rare op|iortunity to 
Uke Shore, where fruit. ' ' 
ul than farther Uilaiid.

or G M. TRlItMAlL)
Angaat 15,1810

FARM POE
ON TBS

BAYFIELD GRAVti- BOAD.

Being lottt i „
lie aerre. 50 of which

The ialt mine» of the W«o> Vi 
breatentogive oat.

The United States has 
Iww ie operation.

■viieaeree.wurwUekmi 
creek rune through the land, 
the Gravel road about fcmll*

(JIHK undeteigoed would beg to inform hb numéros» enntomm rod the public

New Woolen Machinery Is now to Full Operation ud to FlrstCliss Woikteg Order
AND THAT HI IS MUCH BITTER

PREPARED TO EXECUTE FARMER'S WORK EXPEDITIOUSLY
- then list .eason while nterting tin msohictiry ell new.

Ouatom Roll Carding, Fulling & Cloth Dressing 
Spinning and Manufacturing)

will WOii'O prompt ettention. Boring now on heed the largest, beet and oheaprot 
stock of of home made

FULL CLOTH, TWEEDS, FLANNELS, & WINCEYS,
Sr'SJl'iri ?" *• .nedii ettention or hnaen to toweri '"f 6™*" te*1* •'«"r

ITilaoiiStorm*of Brighton,C. W.,of Con*arapilon 
" MtUer, Bsmeftowi ” "•hn of Peter C. V. MÎiler.bemettowiL C. W., of Con- 

lunmtmn.orthat of Ambrwe Wood,ofdoniecon, C.W., 
of Dyepcpeia end Liver Complaint, or that of John 
Ho*ey. of Napanee, C. W. of Rheumatiim, who had 
actually been en crotch** fol reals, to spite of all ire*, 
ment heretofore,end i* now well. Score* efiuchcaaee 
might be mentioned had we space.

IJ-Cill at the Drug Store and gel s CUeetorol 
unqestionable certificate* OH the GREAT 81108. 
HONEES REMEDY and PILLS, sod wtufy year

Price of the Remedy in large pintt |1<
For Sale by all Droggifltoand Dealer* In Med* 

cine. Agent* for Goderich, P. Jordan and Parker A 
Cattle

WHOLESALE AflSHTSt
l-YM AN.Rl.UOTT à l.'o.,
DUNSPaUOH A WATSON,
J MINERA Co.,
HOI.HROOK A 8TABS,
T.HICKLk A BON,
A.H AMILTON Afvi

1 HAMILTON.’

. Cfl AMBF.BLAl

Conway P. O

County of

nf Oatufo, r*b.

--- ------bedroom* , on the Rue
ment, miry Room. Fruit room.Storc room. Meat room. 
Frame Bam 52t83 feet 7 mile* froinr||iv,a«nd 
Goderich. Good large orchard of ove- soo *u 
fruit tree*. Boll, ucep clay loam,. . - • cl*7 •««'. Wll watered by
spring creek *ud flowing well. Thep——•- -- —
*tedl|Bi.................... -

I euperior 
„ m aterrd by

. mile* fn-m Lake"Huron, of w^tolTa good view 
can I* had from the door. Ay ply to J.roe* Wilkin- 
eon, Eeq., on the premlae* nr. to

O. M. TRUFMAN
^ . . . , /lora,Uld0ee* Oodrt*
Gedencb, Ang 15, 1870 *30

FARM FOB SALE.

Lot 10, COW. 16, W. p. COLBORNB, 106 ACRES.
190 cleared, good dwelling hone*, frme 22xM. 

with a commodlou* kitchen attached, also good barn 
and ahed accommodation, good heurirg orchard, welland ehed accommouatton, goon hearirg orchard, i 
watered bytwo creek* running tbrongh the farm, 
good wells. One mile from gravel ,oad. 6 mile* from 
Goderich. For perticulm apply on the prendre* to 
undersigned, orto Mr. D Feiguaon, grocer. Godetich.

................ C STEWART.
AagnrtlS, 1870 w30

IVOTICB 1» HEREBY OIVt.'V
1* tiitiippnm-l®" wtll be med. et the n*it mwwiob 
i-fthe irëiS.tmofuiterk' ta , durto to toutou.

______ m up to my hlpa, and I became so weak
that 1 could not walk, nut was confined to my choir. 
Por about two years, while thl* weakness 
on me, and afterward*, Iaought medicaladi 
ing, at different time*, three doctoi*. «nd medicine» oi 
different kinds, prescribed by Mends, btitof no avait. 
1 continued to get worse and worse, until the summer 
of IMS, when I wee Induced totrytheflreatShoeboneea 
Reined v *>y reading the cure* performed, In a pamphlet. 
At thie time I had begun to ted the weakness In my 
hand* ; in fact I was getting almost helpleaif I have 
tAk«n two bottles of the Shoshones* Remedy end two 
boaee of the pin* and I am entirely restored to health, 

-ver expected to get better, but rimply tried the 
Heine as a wort of forlorn hope. Till* care of mine 
notapr!vateone,butknown to all my m ‘ "
friend* ; and to any oneafllcted aa I wan,--------
’ to nay try the Shoihonesa Remedy; I believe tt 
care yon. M*»r An* Dotobtv.

. corn to before meetMadoc, County of Hasting*, 
this 9th day of February. 1866. A. F Wood, J. P.Ac.

I hereby certlh that I here known Mrs. Mary Ann 
Doughty for the lut fifteen year* ; ihe I* a woman of 
probity «td troth. I have known her before, daring, 
•nd aince her Illness. I believe her certificate to be 
true tn every particular. I know that while 111 her care 
waa declared hopdea* ; and I know thxtehehaa. since 
her recovery, always attributed her recovery to the 
Shoshonees Remedy. Whatever may be the pecnHar 
proprieties ofthls medicine, one thing ti certain, that 
In her oase.lt ha* acted almost like the performance of

- anllraed from UeCIt, of ta-U-D. In tb, Co«»|,„f 
M!ddl«ex. to «w F- ntcetake Hltio, In tie Iowa
ekto.ruuek,.»"1! "f Bue*. 

j-firia in» »a at

Lazarus. Morris & Co.

«rei
Opticians and Oculists,

MONTREAL,
TTATI. WflTH 1 VI?l70,BEET THE |«. H CREASED demand for foe celebrated Perfected 
Hiirireka âppoiutod F- JORDON, chemist and 

‘ Goderich, Ont , a* the,, - 
apiece- t>«yZSROVSZ -----  _ ,to give all

have confidence in the ability

,cennnthewidaaiotheirmperioniy over 
,-heeeirom. fhere ie no glimmering, 
•fadrtl. disshwea, or other nuplearent 

on toe contrary,4rom the peenliar con. 
TZZZZTef theLww*. Uwv art soothing and pleasant.rfraWtolLe----------------  ’

PRESERVE *$

if, and producing
ifr3

IAS ASSIST THE

U)AN,
BcIeAgent for. Uodench

™ * the County o HUtingi.i'iovtnceof Ontario
Dominion of ranadf waa u

FABM FOE sale

.reeg* MORE OR LKBfi. ABOUT 11» 
f\F U7 the balance good hardwood Urn-
U-wcrti <*2g|eB^Ue and fint-ctare frame bamsTâ 
ber, a eeu watered. Most ot the land la

thcon., Goderich 
7fro’ Clinton. | 

.-ytwsa.gvueir'-un Will be given for
LOTS 63 and 64, Bayfield Concession, In tbe 

Township oi Goderich Conlaming 68 acre*,__- pwhap* to# tala to
IGF highest Mattel Price paid tn ny qm«I *f pxdCto* Wwl.

THOMAS LOGAN.
Bast Street, Goderich.ggWfch Weeton Work*, IMh Ana, llTO. ’ v^6

of these over 80 seres cleared with good Frame 
Barn, end Log Housé, ahviii 21 mites from 
Clinton. For Tferme of title apply at tbe Division 
Conrt office at Goderich, orto Mr.
TUN on the premises.

Goderich, Aug 16,1870

for wheat or fruit 
on easy terms, 
for particulars 
8 or to J, DAVI

Goderich, Ang 16,

to O. M. j^oflîce,' GoderiebWJGOINQ

Porter1* HiUa

mr1


